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~.s. Proposes fxplosi~n In "Dallas H6te/, Kills 
Plan 10 Keep '~ . . . I • 

Seven Injures 41 Union Leaden 
. I Receive Plan 

Japan' Weal 
Great Britain, China 

Gr .. t Control System; 

Russia Stays Silent 

With Dislavor 
Hobbs Bill Provides 

Penalties for Stoppage 

Of Interstate Trade 

W A HlN'lT N (AP)-T1Ie 
Hobb bill making unions sub
jeel to th anti-r k l rilla act 

iled till' ugh th nate yes· 

. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States yesterday unv,Ued 
~ plan for four victorloua powers 
10 Ileep J.pan milliarlly ill\POtent 
for at lelst a quarter century -
but deep RUSSian silence rendered 
its fate uncertain. 

* * * 
I£'rday lind onlo Pre. id nl Tro· 

t man' d"k d pi l bilt r op· 
pO! ition from I bor It·aders. 

TIle &en 01 .... treaty.,.' 
JIIIRtl io BrItain. China aad 
luata waa ma4e •• We. Then 
at a newl eonfe..,,_ AeUnr 
8eeretary 01 State Dean Aehe· 
I0Il said London aael Ch~klnr 
~ reactecl favom" btn Bu· 
... had mAII.e no 4lOIIIIIIeni at 
in. A cJl~1t troaI London 
aiel the Brlu.h forel(Jt office 
warmly weleomecl \be plaa In 
,..wlpl~. 

. * * * Achesan left without direct an-
swer to a Q,uestlon as to whether 
the plan for a four-power control 
commission . had been discussed 
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
supreme commander in Japan. be
lore it was drafted and submitted 
to the forel,n governments. His 
~pJy WII5 that the text had been 
sent to MacArthur about 10 days ,,0. The proposal had ,one to 
London, Chunlking and Moscow 
'in April. 

Both the Japanese pJan and a 
iJlTaUeJ proposal for a 25-year 
truty to keep Germany disarmed 
.e discussed with members of 
lit senate fore Ian relations com
mittee. Acheson sMJc1. 
. Ul'\der the American propo.sal. 
I/le United Sta~ would cut the 
other powers In on the job of con· 
trolllni Japan at the end of the 
present. full-scale occupation. 

OppOle Germaa Plaa 
The Russians. sayillJ noWnl on 

the Japanese proposition. have 
acU vely opposed the plan for 
Germany. forei," Commissar 
1I010tov has. assailed it as an 
American device for brin,in, 
about a condition in which Ameri· 
can troops could bet pulled out 

.. 
r 

mE: EAST WALL of the Baker hotel In DaUas. Tex .• was wrecked by a blast occorring In the hotel DALLAS FlllEMEN remove an unidentified man Injured In yesterday'. bl t In the Baker hotel. The 
basement shortly before noon. The damaged area also included a parking lot and this bulldln .. under explosion shook the."cJowntown buslneu area. Reseue work wa. Impeded by ape tators who crowded 
construction next to the hotel. (AP WIREPHOTO) around the demolished leeUon of the bulldlnr. (AP WIREPUOTO) 

*'1f* *** ••• • •• J . B. Parker, assistant pastor of the New Zion Baptist church ~ H avy fumes of acrid smoke poUnnl from the bulldlnll forced * * * • • • DALLAS. Tex. (AP)-A terrific noon hour explosion that shook 
downtown DaUas yesterday demolished the basement nnd part of the 
lirst floor of the Baker hotel killing seven persons and injuring 
41 others. 

and a construction worker. fir men to don gns masks. OnCe Inside, they were further hampered 
Trinidad Lopez, 60, dishwasher at the hotel. by a slippery footing of food Dnd an estimated $8,000 to $10,000 in 
Frank Oliveras, 46, head butcher at the hotel. beer and liquor. 
RaCiel Daniel, dishwasher at the hotel. * * * 

Screams of panic followed, as employes and guests. some trapped 
in the basement, rushed from the hotel through lung-burning fumes 
and smoke. David Alvarado, kitchen worker ot the hotel. The search for possible other vleUJtIJ continued late yeller· * * * . A Negro boy of 14, tentatively identified as Clarence Meadows. day In Ihe shambl of the three levels of the ba .. ment comprlslnr 

•. The blast. worst ill Dallas' history. occurred In a small sub· SOlne Escaped Throurh Manholu the kitchen. laundry and wine cellar. 
basement room during Installation of a new rerr1reratioll unit. Some employes escaped through manholes. Guests from the * * * 
'J'be hotel kitchen, In the basement above the room, was wreeked. upper floors were evacuated quickly and safely. No fire followed the blast. The first explosive flash scared the 
At/. warance firm estimated dama,e at several hundred thousand Immediately cL'owds began to converge on the area. and police sub· basement and 0 foggy ammonia haze bUlowed through the area. 
doUars. said the jam was reminiscent of V-J day in size. but nol in mood. All But theY' were no llam . .. . ~ * * avaihible police. firemen and ambulances were rushed to the scene, Fire Marshal B. C. Hilton, who dJrected !loor·by-floor closing 01 

The known dead have been identified as: and the main streets were blocked off to tmffic. windows to keep llmmonla fumes out of guest rooms. said the absence 
Williom E. Cotton. head steward of the hotel. killed by falling Two of the injuries occurred when two excited girls stepped 1n of fire prob3bly saved a tragic loss of lIvea. No guests were s r-

debris in his basement office. front of a police car rushing to the scene. They were hospitalized. iously injured. 
~--------------------------------------------~---------- ---------------.--------~------------------------------------------------, . 

House, Senate -Speed passage 
Of $13-Billion in Appropriations 

Still No Decision on Trieste· 'OPA Conferees Pass 
. .. .' Cost-Plus Amendment 

Molotov Confers With Byrnes Consider Provisions 

Thp bill would mlk it un· 
lawfnJ for Uluon mt'm\)("l'!I along 
with enyon 1'18 t hind r in· 
t!'1 tat£' comm£'rcp by "l\rln81 or 
threat ned fore, or vi 1 n e, or 
fesl' of inJllry , immr(\ialr 01' iu
tUI·"'. " 

On moti 11 of .' nator Hatch 
(D .• N.M.), clo e friend ot the 
president's. th enal passed the 
mea sur uddenly on a voice vote 
with not "nay" hard. The 
howe had p It by •• lmUar 
vote Dec. 12. 

* * * The bill baa been offerei aa-
nllAUy by Kepretlenialive BoW. 
(D., Ala.~ IIlnee 1HZ lIuL U 
never before clNrecl CO~ 
rtowever Ita main prov1sion waa 
embodl d In the Cue labor cUI
putes bill whl h Mr. Tr..-. 
vetoed a a whole. 

* * * In his veto m sa,e June 11 tha 
pr ident wrote thot h Is "in full 
accord with the objectives" of the 
anti-r cketeering clion. He ab
je ted. how ver, that al It wu 
embodied in the Case bill It 
omitted "from the original act the 
provision that it wa not to be 
construed so as to 'impair, dlmln
ish or In any monner aUect the 
rI,hts of bona tide labor or.anlza
tlons In lowfully carryin, out the 
lei\timate obje t.a thereof.' II 

This specillc lanlluale which the 
president quoled does not appear 
i nthe Hobbs bill us passed. But 
th measure does stipulate that 
"nothing in this act shall be con
stru d to repeal. modify or affect" 
the Wagn r labor relations act. 
the railway labor IIct or the Nor-

of Germany at a very early date. PARIS (AP)-The four-power ligures in the conference. per· 
,American officials argue that the foreign ministers conference took haps leading to a mutually satls
end 01 the present occupation of up again yesterday the key ques- factory solution of tough items 

To Remove Controls 

From Some Foods WASHINGTON (AP) - Bills mlttee's recommendations. The a· 
mount is $117.172.729 below bud
get estimotes. 

I' j S - LaGuardia anU-lnJunction 
An errort by Rep. Voorhis (D.. act. 

in the projected peace treaties. 
(hrmany would not be predeter- Uon of Trieste. but adjourned dis- The copference adjourned after 
dermined by a treaty for lon,- cuss ion after two hours witho!Jt only two hours because it was 

WASHl~GTON (AP) - COP-
gress members working the OPA 
bill into final shape approved a 

rallle control. decision an American informant explained that the other minis-
The lnltlal occun .. tlon I'od • provision yesterday revising price 

.... per said. ters realized Molotov was seeing . . . 
~lIder MacArthu~ Is supposed to Two hours later. Soviet For- Byrnes last night. ceilings to cover higher manu· 
rid Japan of all Its armed forces. eian Minister V. M. Molotov his At the session. the shortest to I facturing costs and then took up 
lIS bases and Its factories for mili- deputy Andrei VJshinsky and in- date, the ministers in a general the question of removing certain 
taT)' production. Picking up at terpreter Vladimir Pavlov arrived exchange of views on Trieste sim- controls entirely. 
that point, the proposed 25-year at the American delegation hotel ply restated their respective posi- Th 
truly would have these main pur· for on intimate dinner with Uni- tions. These had not changed e. senate-house ~onreren~~ 
poses and functions: ted States Secretary of State !Since the April-May sessions, comr:n~tte~ adopted With some 

I. To keep JaDaa cUIanDe4. eo..- James F. Byrnes. State Depart. American sources said. modificatIOn the amendment .by 
Jletel1, allowin, onl)' a civil ment Counsellor Ben Cohen. and The issues were freely dis. Sena.tor Taft (R:. Ohl?~ which 
police for!!e havinl small arms their advisor, qharl~ Bohlen. cussed from all angles. but in· I requires that pl'lce ceilings for 
Inc! such explosives as are needed This dinner party in Byrnes' formants declined to disclose manufactUrers mus~ be high 
for Industrial purposes. The Japa- private suite was noted as the whether any new ideas. such as enough to cover their 1~41 price 
liese, as also in the case ot the probable scene of a frank face-to- intemationalizalion of Trieste, had ~lus. t~e . average :ost lDcreases 
~rmans, would be denied all face parley by two of the chief been injected into the talks. In their I~d.ust~y sJJ~ce then. 
ltomlc eneray material$ except , The modification stipulates that 
Under rigidly controlled condl· F I I S the resulting price increases passed 
tI rau e net d Russia Denies Four along to wholesalers. retailers and 
;~sTo earn out *be "~a1 I n ence , Americans the Right consumers shall be only the ac-11 L I tual money increase. not the per-

"1'01 . program the tour powera 0 life mprl"sonment' Of Entering Bulgaria centage increase. For example. 
would set up a joint InspectiOl'l if a manufacturer gained a 10 
.ystem under the control commis· • WASHINGTON (AP) Acti 
I\on and the a"enQ; of that com- For Murdering Yank - ng percent increase on a $100 pro-
Dilulon could ;0 Into any part of Secretary of State Acheson said duct so that his price to the 
.l_ ~terday the United States is wholesnler bec3me $110, then the 

J_n and investJ,ate anyU!ln. asking why four American corre· wholesaler could raise his price 
which mI,ht bear upon armament NUERNBERG (AP) - Erika spondents have been barred by ' to the retailer by $lO-not by 10 
problems. . KrebS. 20. a comely blonde who Russia from entering Bulgaria. percent of $110. or $11. 

I. To COIDptI Japu, ...,... ..., once belonged to the Hitler Youth. Under the Potsdam agreement, However, in industries where 
... let present occupation was sentenced to life imprison- he noted. American newsmen are the OrA already allows percent-
forces out of the country, 19 al~ee supposed to have the right of ac- age markups and discounts. the 
10 th I Id t 01 cl dl ment yesterday by a United States 

est r II con ro s an 8- cess to that country. ceiling would be computed either 
armament policies '0 that It later military court for murdering an The state department has been under these allowances or under 
Ihe aou,ht to r.arm in an" wa" American soldier whom she said informed. Acheson said. that the the new amendment wfllchever 
Ibe would be aullty of viola Un, had spurned her love. four were barred from Bulgaria would give the high~r price. 
lilt treaty. The tribunal deliberated less a few days ago and the depart- After acting on this feature, the 
':':'I!~ bind tile Vai&ed 8..- than 10 minutes In finding her ment is trying to find out why. conference committee passed on 

Britain and China to tau lit f h t' M t S t They are representatives of The to consideration of the provisions 
kt10n to enforce as necesa,v1 and 'Ru "'!to./, FOOl I~g aSf epr eirge,aLJ'l1 New York Times, The Christian voted by the sen3te which would 
10 ne,otiate lpeci,l laree/Dentl o~r... aDlllan 0 eor a, .•. S 'en Mo It r N k M g 

d on .tune 12. The prosesution had C! ce 'd ntho • Oewswee N a - remove price controls from meat. 
IJrovl Inll In detail the forc .. demanded the death penalty aZlne an e verseas ews milk, butter, cheese and poultry. 
"hleb would be placed under the . agency. I did h .. b Fraulein Krebs burst into tears Bowes ec are t ese so 0 -
~irol commi~on for con.tant as the court pronounced the sen- viously disastrous that I am con-
~~~~: ~:: .... ill ......... I,a- tence, and continued to weep as Extend War Powers af~~.~ that they wiLl be elimln-
... tor 25 years from the da" milItary police led hel' away. WASHINGTON (AP) - A nine 
Ib, irea~ became effectiv., which The am aU court room was filled months extension ot the broad The committee. quit for the day 
~Id be the da, it wa. mall), -with German girls" who listened powers the government now has without reaching a decision on 
Iormall1 tltied b II f \I f stolidly to the court s verdict and to allocate and ration commodities these provisions. 
... II_atra )' a 0 r 0 made not tlle sllllhtest kind of a was approved yesterday by ·he ----

... orr power... demonstration. senate. 

CDmpany to Shut Down .u:=~!ln~f at~~neir~at w~~i~ Frei-g-h-t -R-'-'a- t-e-I-n-c-rease C!:~~~~~A~,e, HAO~~r~ on 
. CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Ma- opened two days ago descri~ WASHINGTON (AP) - The the 21st fioor of the 46-story Mor-
tIonal Oa.. compan)' wlll Ibut the defendant as "a wilful mur- interstate commerce commission rison hotel in Chicago's loop. said 
down nellt Tuelday and Q\f~1 derer." She had teaUtled that yesterday authori~ed a six percent by Manager Leonard Hicks to be 
0, .. , Cecbr Rapldl plant will '0 Jlhe accidentally shot Flanigan railroad frel,ht rate Increase, ef- the tallest hotel in the world. 
.. a curtJiJed IIChtldula abOUt thej While tqylng with hi. army pistol fective July I. with exceptions tor caused only minor damage last 
.... weell of JulJ. in hi. blUet. certaln bastc commodities. ni,ht. .. - ---'"----_. 

providing more than $13.000.000,
000 to rUn governm~nt agencies in 
the next fiscal year slid through 
the senate and house yesterday In 
a break of the log·jam piled up 
ahead of the June 30 deadline. 

On voice votes. the senate ap
proved supply bills tor the trea· 
sury. navy. postofflce. state, com
merce and justice departments car
rying a total of more than $6,000,-
000.000. All t.hese measures return 
to the house for aclion on amend· 
ments. 

$7 -BIllion. for Al'III)' 
The house passed and sent to 

the senate the army's largest 
peacetime appropriation in history 
-$7.091.03O&.700-without major 
change of its appropriation com-

The navy's $4.100.009.100 supply 
bill p3SSed by the sennte must 110 
back to the house for action on a 
senate-added clause aimed at al, 
leged idleness In" navy yards and 
plants and on senate reductions of 
$39.708,900 from the house-ap· 
proved tota 1. 

* * * The navy bill still exceeds the 
budrel bllJ'e&u's estimates of 
navy needs by $S3o&.61I,OOO. 

* * * The army bill birries $375,000,-
000 for the army's atomic service, 
$350.000.000 tor army government 
and relief in occupied countries. 
and $1.199.500.000 for the air for· 
ces. 

Calif.) to add $150,000,000 to the 
army's foreign relief fund and rl)
store It to the full amount ori
ginally requested by the president 
was rejected by a voice vote. 

Likewise rejected was an allot
ment of the army's transportation 
service. 

The bill is Intended to finance 
an army estimated to huve a per
sonnel of 1,070,000 OUiCt'fS and 
men on June 30, 19-17. 

The senate adopted, by a 28 to 
27 vote. an appropriations commit
tee amendment permittina flUme 
studies" in yards lind plants. pro
vided that representatives of em· 
ploye organizations are shown the 
findings. 

Consumers Will Get' Hickenlooper Flies r Report Worst Meat 
Less Pork in 1941 J T Atom Bomb Test 1 Shortage in History 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena-
WASHINGTON (AP)-An ot· tor Hickenlooper (R.. Iowa) a 

(icial forecast of a below-average member of the senate special 
fall pig crop yesterday foresha- committee. on atomic energy. left 
do wed a smaller supply of pork yesterday by plane en route to the 
for American consumers durilW 
the late wihter, aprin, and sum- bomb test in the Pacific. 

B1-The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A general nationwide shortage 

of meat "worse than at any time 
during tht war" was reported last 
night by spokesmen for the meat 
packing Industry. mer of 1947 than food officials He was to stop at Des Moines 

have been predlctln,. last night, then meet an army They said there were "no pros
pects of the situation Improvlnll The aarlculture department reo plane at Topeka. Kan .• to continue

ported that farmers' hog breedln, the trip westward. in lhe near future... . • 
intentions as ot June 1 Indicated Senator Cordon (R., Ore.) said 
a fali pig crop 0/. 29.100,000 head, he would leave by plane today 
or 2.0&00,000 short of a goal set with another group of congress
by Secretary o.t Agriculture An- men. Hickenlooper will join the 

One osserted lhat "the con
sumers' supply of meat In leelti
mate channels throu,hout the na
tion is lower thon at any Urne in 
the country's history." derson. group a~ Topeka. 

Anderson haB said meat supplies Scores of packing plants have 
drastically curtailed operations per person during the next 12 

months may be 10 pounds less 
than the past 12-month averale of 
about 145 pounds. It the pili 
crop forecast Is borne out. the per 
capltl supply might well drop to 
an annual rate of less than 130 
pounds a year from now. 

The tall crop starts movln, to 
market in the following Iprln, and 
provides the pork suPPI1 until 
about September. 

Compared with last fall's crop 
-from which the nation Is ,ettln, 
Its present lupply of pork-the 
prospectlv'e crop is down sharply. 
Thst crop toialed 35,144.000 head. 
The 1935-44 aver .. e wa. 32.218.-
000 hQd. 

" 

Soft Coal Prices Up because of Inabi1i~y to purchase 
I caWe under OPA compliance reo 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Soft strictions. they said. 
coal price Increases averagin, 4.0 The shortage was reflected by 
% cents per ton, possibly de- nearly empty pens at larlle stock· 
Illbed to be the first step to- yards and at packinl house plants. 
ward returnln, the ,overnment- In Chlcaco. once the 1ar,est 
seized mines to private operation, meat slaullhtering center In the 
were authorized yesterday b), world, a II packe1'1l reported 
OPA, • slaughtering less than 4,000 cattle 

The first-expressed oper.tor in the first five days this week, 
reaction. however. was that the compared to more than 20,000 
raise would not cover hi'her pro- head the same week last year. 
duction coats brought about by Armour ~nd company aald It 
wage increases and other con<~es- had not .slaulhtered a sinlle beef 
slons made to J4m L. Lewis' Unl- animal this week. Swi,ft but
ted Mine Workers to end the 59- cbered 53 head and WiboD "aUJh-
da,. .trike. tered 20. 

Amendment of 193. Act 
The blll Is an amendment of the 

1934 act which ouUaws robbery 
or extorUon Interterlni with in
terstate commerce. A supreme 
court decision In 1942 held that 
labor unions were exempted from 
this law. The Hobbs bill would 
mllke them subject to It. 

The Hobbs bill had lain in I 
pigeonhole of the senate judlcllfl' 
committee ever since the hOUM 
pall8ed it In December. After Mr. 
Truman's veto of the Case bill. 
however, the committee reported 
it out on June 17 without lurther 
hearings. 

Op)lORd b1 Labor 
In previous hearings before 1eII

ate and house committees, spoltea
men for organized labor hive ab
jeeted to the measure via'orouslJ. 

The penalties of the orillnal 
anti-racketeering law would be 
applied to union memben lnter
fering with interstate conunerce 
throullh robbery or extortioo. 
They call for t.ine up to $10.000 
and Imprisonment up to 20 years. 

British Locate 
Hidden Arms 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Britlab 
\roops uncovered a burled cadle 
>1 ille,al arms nNr I chemical 
'llant on the northern Ibore of SJle 
Dead Sea yeaterda), u mlUtarJ 
lllthorities cbarlled a Jewish un
ierground Iroup with a plot to 
kldnap the British commander-ln
chief in Palestlne. 

An army oUicer I8id troopa, 
makinll an inch-by·lnch search 01 
the area, found a cache of 19 pls
tols. seven sub-machine luna. a 
mortar, 20 ammunltioo mapa ... 
and several thouaand roundI 01 
ammunition buried In a eoneNte 
chamber near the power hOUle of 
the chemical plant at Kama. • 
settlement of potash workers. 

Simcha Swerdleff, DW\IIW or 
the works who proteIted \bIt "
.. arch was coatlnl the COIJIPIDJ 
$4,000 • day, WII alTllMd foUow-. 
ing discovery of the anna. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

A Courageous Governor Fights Fascism in Georgia 
1'hank God for Georgia's couragcous gov

ernor, Ell i 1\ l'llall I 
Hc ha. his leevc roll d up, with both 

hand clenched into 11 fist, and he's detel'
mined to smash tbo~e hooded 1.'a cists who 
call thcm clves the Ku Klux Klan. 

Anybody who has studied Go\'ernor Arn
all ' record since he took O\'CI' thc guberna
totial post from l'ecl-suspendcred Eugene 
Talmadge, an out and out Klall sympathizer, 
can feel confident that he will do everything 
in his power to wipe out prejudice and dis
Cl'iminatory practices in Georgia. 

* * * Northernel'S have tl bad habit of branding 
ererybody in the south a "buiter." Bigotry 
and discrimination, although more prevalent 
III the outh, is certainly not confined to that 
area. 

We ee 110 ju. tifieation at all for the north 
to ussume nny fcelill/,! of sup l'iority on this 
maUer. Haee prejudice, bred from blind 
stupidity and a denial of the teachings of 
J (!\;us Ohri t, know no Mason-Dixon line. 
(We refCl' you to tbe Iowu City burber situa
tion) . 

The ('la, which lakes a 1 cry slrono 
• ~ta7l(l ayain~t n/.Cull cl'i.vLTimilll1tioll, is 1)1'1'8-

cully concl1ICtiny a successfl(l 11 nionization 
campaiYl~ ,'n the south. Many sO IL/hcm 
wOl'kel's, in joining th e CI0, orc l)lcdginO 
thernselves to l'ecog nize economic equality 
for the Neg 1'0. • 

Lust weekend, southern d lebates to the 
Amel·ican Veteran 'Ollll lliUce eOllvention in 
De Moine 'howed very definitely that they 
weI' not mel'ely g-iving lip service to AVO's 
racia I lj uality p 111 tfol'm. 'l'hey let eve ryon e 
know of their pride in the fact t!tat there was 
not oue all-wllite AVe chapter in the south. 

So wben you start condemninrt' the Routh 
fo r racial discrimina-tion, first take u good 
look at youI' own back yard, and secondly, re
member that all southerners are not bigots. 
Probably the mo t conspicuous exception in 
the soulll is the goycrnor or Geol·gia. 

* * * Under instructions from Gowrllor AI'nall, 
Georgia's Atty. Gen. Bugene Cook filed suit 

iJl Atlanta 'rhlll'sday to I'evoke the chnder of 
thc lCu KllL,,{ Klan. 

'rhe Klan was cha rged with trying to grab 
control of governmental agencies; having as 
its ultimate aim enfo rcement 01 its principles 
and doctrille' upon the state of Georgia by 
force, violence, tel'l'ol'i m and hatt'; alld in
tentions of organizing police officers, cab 
ell'h' I " truck drivcr. and oth 1'8 in key posi
tions so that it can seize pads of the slate 
govPl'nlUent l'ebponsibl e tOL' tbc protection of 
its cit izcnR. 

'''fhe Ku Klux Klan has become the forum 
for leaching fanatical intolel'ance a n c1 
hatr'ed, /I th attorney general 's uit stated. 
"The ultimate re.· lllt of 'uch tcuching i dis
cord, strife and yiolenee. 'I'hf.' Klan lIas com
mitted crimes against ociety by con piring to 
bcat and tcrrorize Georgia citizens. /I 

Goycrnor Arnall wasted no time in tak ing 
!lctioll against the hooded organizlltion. '1'he 
W IT day lllst montll that the Klan emerged 
from fom yea rs of obscul'ity, he announced 
lliA inl ntion~ of legally dis.o lving the group. 

lIon~l'l1ol' A I'll !ill made his intentions clear. 
lie said that he had no usc for the Ku Klux 
Klan, that its existence was a disgrace to 
Ueorgia, flnd that lle'd wipe them out if it 
werc the last tbing he did. 

Attorney General Cook's su it identified a 
number of Klan l~ders. 'rheiL' names are 
worth jotting down in your minds: 

Samuel If. (hee II, "gm1t(l dra(Jol~ of the 
"('alm of GW1·gia." 

O. '1'. }troum, "yratul litan of the fiflh 
l)rovinl'c of I ho G l'or(Jia ,·ralm." 

S. 11'. Roper', "CJ'oli ccl cyclops" 0/ the 
Oakland Oity Klan post, an A /lall/a 1)olice-
1IIall and fm'mel' head of the Gcorgict blt
I'COII of in1'(·,~ti(J(llio1t under GOVC1'1lOr l 'at
l/Iadgr's a rilll i1l is/m / io II. 

B. a. O/weil, /tcacl of post No. ::13 in Ai-
7(( IIta. 

I n a prepared tatcment yestcl'day, ]\[01'
gelll S. Belscr, who referred to him elf as an 
attorncy fol' the Klan, sa id that the organiza
tion would fight the suit with all its funds 
and pOWel'. 

Lt't lhl'1l1 figJlt. Our mOlley's on the gov
ernor. 

P1amper the Old-The New is Still a long Way Off 
How about tl la~ new ~Ild Alld whe;1 will prO(]lltb;. In addition to strikes by llutO work

jhc bottom drop out 01: {he uscd cal' .ma)·~et crs over 300 strikes "among part's makers have 
and brill" prices somewhcre ul)prOXllI1atlug l' lId t' 

o une erce pro tit IOU. 

"a!l~~~et outlook is still pessimisl ic. Last week Kaiscl'-FJ'a7.iel', ove l'-ballyll ool>d newcomer 
HIl' automobile industl·.Y Pl'orlul'l>d only 34.!,24 into the fipld, i~ buying'stccl J'1'OIll the we'll 
cal" and. tl'ucl(s. 'l'llis ~o1l11)aJ'('H to 126,OB6 coaHt al l'1I0rmOllS cost.. Ho fur only ri\'c pilot 
lmits produced in the saul(' week in H'41. models have been produced at Willow Run. 
Prom Jau. 1 11lltil June this yea I', 885,000 'l'h!' !Ittltl'(' tOI' the auto industry, like the 
(lll l,:) and trucks wl're produced by thc' ilHlus- 111'0, peets of al~ 111 all It/artu I'ers of stccL 
h'y as against 2,226,471 in til ~amc period prodltct.~, SIiOll'S 'both o]>tilllf,~tic and l)('ssi-
in l!J·H. 1fIislil-.siUII,~. Till imll1cdi.ate !Iltnrc i.~ rusy. 

The UllL1lt f<tct is IIwl it is (,lowSI as lwnl 'l'he ,~/('( l ilulltNiry lwN iliad gigalit ic' 
to get a It tv ('or /lOW a~ it U'(/S on V-J day. sl1'idc's .~ill(·ethe coni s/rikc allrl e"'peets to 
OUtl)ltt frollt a,~,wnbly lillI'S in tlte 1)aM un uar'1.- ilt !ltil production nut wc·ek. 
1!(Ja/' lilts not nearly malched the nU1I/.ber of I n fact, with all majol' stl'ikes settled, the 
can! 'Wheeled into junk '!fords. entire industrial outlook is bright for the 
The main tronble that has plagued the next nO-90 days. Ilowevcr, cOll~l'es~ recently 

uuto industry has bcen a shQrtage of parts. whittled OPA down, and if manufacturel'" 
]~01'c1 has not had a strike among. its em- and mit1c11c men are happy, the laborer will 
ployces, y t the FOI'c1 plants have been idle SOOIl not bp. The forccast is for a new waw 
for over II month. This week the manufac- of par~lyzing Rtrikes, bcginllll)g in Ihe full 
turing departments l'CllUme wOl'k !lnd 11ext and exteuding into 19-1:7 if present trend .. 
week IIs!lcmbly Jines are expected. to start contimle. 
l'ollillg again. 1<'01' if l~ol'(f liaR llot had any Ho if: ~-(Jl1 al'e fortuJla!!' enough to have a 
I'Itl'ikes withiu its plants, its suppliers baye cal', eontin\IC to pamp('~' it~ ('Vl'J'Y whim. J\ nd 
had ovel' 40 of tlwlll to settle. if you don't- well, walking is good exercise, 

U 1I01'al Motol's is typical of ot her lal'ge doclol'S Hay. 
--~--~-----------------------

WORLD POLITICS TRUMP~NG EUROPE'S MINGS 

FORMER MONARCHIES O~ 
CONTINENTAL EUldPE 

PRESENT DAY MONARCHIES 
Of CONTINENTAL EUROPE 

• 
BVRO"E'S once-flourlshlnl' kill&' market II slowly belnl' sold out of business under the cavel of world 

• DOHtlOt!. Revolutions, assassl~lion. and the baHot, such as In Italy, have accounted for most of the coun
Wi_ where "X" marks the spot on iIle above map. The 81x klnI'doms' In continental .rope that have 
.0 far been able to resll t chanclnl' world J)oIlUCII af II, tbe Standlnlvian coullb1ea, Itomaula, Bull'arla. and 

• _ the N e.&berlan.da. 

• 
THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1946 

Sidewalk 
Opinio~s 

DENT YEA T, Reporter 
JACK SM TZ, Photographer 

QUESTION: IN VIEW OF THE 
FAMINE IN EUROPE AND 
ASIA DO YOU THINK THE 
UNITED STATES SHOULD RE
TURN TO FOOD RATIONING'? 

Mike Moore, policeman, 112 N. 
Dodge strEet: NO, with the prices 
we're paying its all we can do 
to get along now. We get little 
enough for our purchases now, 
without having it rationed on top 
of that. 

MOORE 

Ernest WhItaker, stUdent, 17'h 
S. Burlington street: YES, it is 
part of our responsibility to re
lieve the international crisis. It 
is OUr social responsibility to help 
bring about world peace. There 
is too much selfishness in this 
world and not enough brotherly 
love. 

Gretchen Yetter, 705 Grant 
street: NO, tood rationing isn't 
exactly fail' to all the people. 
We could certainly help those 
countries, but by some other me
thod than food rationing. 

YE'I,"l'ER ANDERSON 

Portia. Anderson, dental assist
ant, 720 Burlington street: I 
DON'T KNOW. We should help 
those people some way, and if 
that's the best way I guess its 
the thing to do. But I'm not 
sure it is the best method. 

G. O. Frazier, 2300 Muscatine 
avenue: YES, in order to keep up 
world commerce we must help 
keep these people alive. We have 
the resources and should use 
them. 

FRAZIER STAGG 

Norvel stagg, 1117 S. Clements 
street: YES, those countrieS have 
no means of raising food llke 
we do due to the war. They need 
Cood and we can help. Food ra
tioning seems like the quickest 
way to get it there. 

Ted DallIey, graduate student, 
Santa Barbara, Calif.: YES, we 
have more than enough resour
ces; the people waste too much. 
With rationing the waste will be
come less, people will utilize what 
they have to a greater extent. 
Our contributions will help as
sure peace and prosperity. 

Barbara Moorhpad, student 
Mool'hEad, Iowa: YES, some {or:m 
o( control must be kept if the 
p ople are to give any aid to 

starving people in o\hCr coun
tnes. We have enough so we 
can afford to give to them. 

Fred Stickney, student, Des 
Moines: YES, all people 1I1'e 
equal: we ~hou)d have a com
munal spirit about this thing. 
With our surplu~es we can af
ford to share with the less for
tUnatE' people. People shol\ld 
have a common share in things. 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

••• 
Doubts Whether Martin 
Represents People 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The Daily Iowan should be con
gratulated for printing the col
umn by Lawrence Dennis in which 

I he brings out into the open. for 
discussion the voting record of 
Representative Thomas Martin of 
Iowa City. 

It's a pOOr situation indeed that 
finds Mr. Martin elected to Con
gress in ejection after election of
ten with no opposition in the 
primaries and mere token opposi-
lion in the general election. The 
fault lies with voters who cast 
their ballots for the party label 
with no due consideration for the 
man and his record. 

Bisthords 
By WILLIAM B. RUXLOW 

KING COLE TRIO (Capitol 256) 
Route 66--a traVElogue in rhy

thm that kicks olit through the 
efforts of Nat's singing and Oscar 
Moore's guitar. Travel the high
way as it's mighty pretty. 

Everyone Is Sayin' Hello 
Again-commercial but lJost out
standing by its treatmenr. Again 
the small combo fUl'nishes their 
own style of individuality in 
music. 

TEDDY WI LS 0 N QUINTET 
(Musicra!t 319) 

I Surrender Dear-the rippling 
piano styles of Wilson, Red Nor
vo's vibes, Charlie Shaver's mu
ted trumpet join to rock ou L this 
standard. Exceptional quality is 
obtained from Wilson's solo. 

Runnin' Wild- the rhythm is 
sttonger on this side by featuring 
Al Hall on bass and Specs Powell 
on the hides. ShaVErs comes 
with some trumpet that would 
remind the oldsters of the music 
played in the twenties. Jazz 
rides through both sides. 

JOSE ITURBI (Victor 11-8851 $1) 
Clair de Lune and Liebestraum 

-Jose Iturbi has recorded sev
eral of the recent popularized 
classics and becomes one of the 
highest paid among musicians. 
His last ChECk for six months' 
record sales was over ,100,000. 
On this disc both Debussy and 
Liszt are represented. Along with 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday, June 22 

Peace oWcers short course, 
Iowa Union, River room. 

Tuesday, June 25 
Second Bummcr exhibit ot con. 

temp ora ry art, art building and 
Iowa Union. Conference on Speech Ilnd Hcar

Jng RehabJlitation, senatc cham
bel', Old Capitol. 

Business EdItors conference, 
senate chambcr, Old CapitoL 

Second summer exhJbit of eon.
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "I Re
member Mama," university thea
tre. 

2 p. m. Matinee: "I Remember 
Mama," university theatre . 

Sunday, June 23 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa, Union. 

4 P. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art .bulldlng. 

Monday, June 24 
Second summer elthibJt of (:on

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

1 p. m. Business editors confer
ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Talk by Pro!. L. D. 
Longman on the summer exhibit 
of contemporary art, 'art audi
torium. 

8 ·P. m . University play: "I Re
member Mama," university thea
tre. 

2 p. m . Bridge (party), Uaiver
si ty club. 

4 P. m. Moving pictures: 
"Meshes of the A1ternoon," Oil.. 
Study in Choreography for Cam. 
era," "At Land"; art auditorium. 

8 p. m. Vniversity play, lIlJi. 
versity thea tre. 

\Yednesday, J~ne 26 . 
Second summer exhibit 01 con. 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 . m. Guided tours, main 'gal-
lery, art building. 

8 p . m. University play, uni
versity theatre. 

Thursday, Jilne 21 
Second summer exhibit or con. 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Communication skills corller. 
ence, house chamber, Old Clapi
tol. 

8 p. m. University play, Unl. 
versity theatre. 

8:15 p . m. Concert by Julie.An. 
dr , Macbride auditorium. 

(rw ar-au. repr4 .... "tel ben" tills ........ _ 1_, ...... 1M .moe ., the Preal •• ON CaIlteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m . 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI_ 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. tn. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m . 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of th~ Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

SPECIAL REGI TRATION 
PERIOD 

Students in the colJeges of lib
eral arts, engineering, commerce 
and the graduate college who 
have not previously registered tor 
the first semester, 1946-47 must 
register beCore noon today. In
structions for registering are pos
ted on all university bulletin 
boards. 

CATHOLIC STUDE 'T ENTER 
Communion breakfast in the 

rumpus room at the student cen
ter after 10 o'clock mass. Sundoy. 
All Catholic students are invited. 

tional parks between August 25 
and August 28. The outing fee 
is $80, which includes transpOr· 
tation, food in the dinadian 
Rock\c~ , and all ,essential equip
ment except for a sleeping bal 
and personal Items. Climbing is 
not a requisite to outing parti~pa
tion. In terested students and 
s taff members are eligible to ap
ply. Early registration is advis· 
able. Call 7418 or address P. O. 
bOl( J 63, Iowa City. 

ROGER WILUAMS 
FELLOWsmp 

The noger Wllliaros £ello)Vship 
of the Baptist student group in· 
vites all Baptist students and 
their friends to an open house 
Satu rday evening at 8 o'clock, and 
to hear N. L. Jacobsoll, graduate 
assistant in mathematics, Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock. His subject 
will be "The Lile of J~sepb 
Smith." Both meetings will De 
held ot the Roger Williams house. 

BABY ITTEIS 

It'is doubtful whether Mr. Mar
tin represents the views of the 
majority of the people in this 
area, especially when he votes 
against such a project as the 
rural electrification administra
tion and when he casts his bal
lot in favor of crippling amend
mel1,~s .to the OPA. During the 
recent reCEsS of the house of rep
resentatives and in a time when 
hundreds of Iowans were writ
ing their congressmen urging con
tinuance of OPA, Representative 
Martin visited his home district. 
While here he made it a point 
to see and talk with only those 
he felt sure would support his 
obstructionist measures in con
gress. He went back to Wash
ington "reassured" that he was 

Chopin, this record has helped NEWl\IAN CLUB 
Iturbi gain more fame as a piano Regular meeting Tuesday eve-

Chairman of Baby Sitiets lor 
June will be Mrs. Richard Stew
art, phone 7971. Veterans who 
wish to have their children taken 
care o! daily can obtain results 
by conlacting Mrs. Stewart. 

player. The recording of th lt ning, 7:30, at the Catholic Stu
lazy-like compositions is well dent center. A soci'll hour will 
done. ~ollow the general discussion. 

following. the corre~t. ~ourse in LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHES-
har.nstfIngl1l~ the aC~l~ll1es of the TRA (Columbia 7HI-M) 
offlce qf pnce. admlnlstrato.n. He Music from "Blithe Spirit"
ha~ the tementy to do thiS de- For those who enjoyed the music 
splte the fact .that some 3~500 of "Blithe Spirit," it has been 
I?wa City .resldents ha.d lust recorded by the London Sym
S\gned. a pelttton dem~ndmg the phony OrchEstra. The themes 
ex~en.slOn of OPA WIthout re- suggest the story of the farce and 
s tnctmg a~en?me~ts. . is braced in humor by the inter-

Mr. DennIs til hIS column Fr!- changing rhythms that seem to 
day quoted several excerpts from gallop along 
the "Handbook of Politics and . 
Voters Guide" by Lowell Mellett. RACHMANINOFF (Victor DM
One of the mai n pbints in Mr. 58) 
Mellett's book is that a voler Concerto No.2 in C Minor, Op. 
should a lways vote against a "bad" lS-Sergi Rachmaninoff recorded 
man who is in power, especially his own composition with the 
one who is in congress, fOr the Philadel phia orchestra Under tlu 
longer he stays in the mOI;e poy;~r direction of Leopold Stokowski 
and seniority he acquires. It Opening with cight Su tained 
would be well for Iowa City vot- chords (or plano alone, the or
ers to remember this bit of ad- chestra enters in a crescendo to 
vice and also to keep Thomas 1n ann~uncllment of the main 
Martin's voting record in mind ufeme. From the popular "Full 
when they g9 to the polls In Moon and 'Empty Arms," one can 
November. 1II1;lIy re~ogn1ze thl) melody: 

STUDENT 
Get your tickels now for "I 

Rem£rnber Mama." If you have 
not paid your tUition, you may do 
so at the treasurer's office im 
mediately, regardless or your al. 
phabetical placement. Brin, your 
certificate of l'egistl'ati n to room 
10, SchacHer hall, lor your ticket. 

IOWA l\IOUNTAlNJi;ERS 
The seventh nnnual outing of 

the club will be held in the Cana
dian Rockies immedintely follow
Ing the termination of the eight 
weeks' session of summer school. 
Members will leave Iowa City 
August 9 and 10 and return Aug
ust 25 or 31. Members I'emain
ng for the three weeks' ou ting 
will operale from out of the 
=lub's basecamp in lh Selkirk 
range in British Columbia from 
'\ugust 14 through 24 and wi.l 
visit Jaspar, Yoho and Baner No-

SMOKER FOR MEN IN 
EDUCATION 

Epsilon chapter ot Phi Della 
Kappa Invites all men enroUed in 
the college or education to attend 
a moker in th River room 01 
IOWa Union, Monday, lit 8 p. m. 

"Pop·.. Harrison wIlL presenl 
hlghllaht of the university bas
ketbaU season. "Gil" Wilson will 
talk about his state championship 
ba ketbaJi team, and pictures or 
the Iowa-Purdue football game 
will be bhown. 

AS OCIATroN OF EASTIIIN 
IOWA CIENTISTS 

, The regulnr month ly meetin, 
will be held in the Chemistr1 
auditorium, Monday at 7:30 p. 01. 

The program will be divided 
inlo two pat·ts. The .tirst will 
consi t o! a report by Dr. C. J. 
Lapp on the Chicago convenUon 
of the Federation of American 
scientists. The second PIIrt will 
include short talks by the loliow· 
ing persons: C. J. Lapp, E. B. 

(See BULLETIN. Pale 6) 

Between now and nellt Novcm- Working i WfJ.Y from !Jtemc 
ber, a lot of propaganda and pol- '0 theme, the prevailing mood Of 
ilical hot air will be thrown at "biUer and Impenetrable. p~ssi. 
thp . voters. Iowa City residents mism" ca rries through. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
will learn all ovel' again ,that Rachmanlofi developed a style 
patriotic Tom Martin is ' a '-'Ct- similar_ to 'rcha ikovsky- where- he 
eran of the . Iasl. war, tha t there found U1e qualities of passion, 
".i5 no 'Substitute (or experience," fecljng and hearta\=he in music. 
etc., etc.- But if the voters will 'rllis work seems to ~8ve all of 
remember Tom Martin's record these .traits and becpmes· one o! 
- " ctel'ans remember he voted lh'c, best. 
agllinst -the soldiers ballol bill- RachmanioIr died soon mtcr the 
fal'1l1erS remember he voted recording. 
against thc rural electrification -.....,------~---
administraUon - housewives re- a\ "T1A A D"'t1, , 
member that he vo ted to cripple ;~ I Y#,o .iJII~ ~~ 
OPA-then perhaps Iowa's first 
congressional district may again tJ1.h~h,!i~I:~~lt~w!},Q~r~~~r 1~1~~bll'hed 
have a representative wor-thy of • , 
the name. 

M. W., an Iowa Ci\y resident. 

~------------~~--. 
\ lO-Year-Old Boy \ 
I .' Locked in 'Theatre I 

Entered as Ih!cond' claoo mall malle. at 
Ibq Il~ oUJee .l.lo~ City. I,p,., • • undel 
the apt of Oonlll'eb8 ot Mar;h 2. 18U 

Soard of tru \oes: Wilbur Sc)Jramm. 
Klrlc II. Forter. A. r.'n a.., rd. I'.ul R. 
QI's>I\, Kennell) Sonlth. Lou t' Jollnalon 
Je.n Newland. Don Oltille. N~)Ian A 
Erbc. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

IJ • • tn . 11 1!tu • • tn . 
WS\.l1 Morn. ChapclWSUI 11', hlol' 
WMT JIIews WMT Counly )'alr 
WHO Sonlr~llows WfIO Sctcnad<rl 
KXEL Wake Up KXJ!:L Adm. 11.1. 

8:10 p. m. lI : t ~ •• m, 
WSUI 1\Iu8. Mlnlat. WSUI Mu . lillcr. 
WMT ;Mary Mil.. - Farm FIllJlhc 
WHO 1\1.1. 'Modh. WIIO J<~MY e.k .. 

':al' • . • . I ~ )1. 
WSUI New.. W Ul R. nambl •• 
WMT NUl. Glock I'(MT V(ll"" of la . 
WHO A. Andl.wI WflO 1".,,,, 1I0Ul' 

' :401 . . ... , KXEL Lond o' Cnrn 
WSUI Proll. calcn. 1':, Ir. v. m. 

St\rvJco Rei>o'l. WIllT Newe 
W,.,T Crosby Tlln. KXEL Nrw1 

... RI. '*: p. m . 
WSUI Oreonlution. WRUI New. 
WMT CBS New. WM1' JI'.mlly P.rty 
WHO Revue WHO Nows 
KXEL Sal. Ser. KXEL MarktlJ 

Y: IG •• .... I ~,.n p, m. 
WMT News WBUI n.sc. lid. T. 

.11II .. • . WMT Cowl)ov. 
WSUI New Book . WIIO B<mIC.llnwe 
WMT Tal. Revue KXEL R.I".O. 1640 
IIIHO lIon1. I p . ... . 
KXEL l&40 Club WSU I Mil •. Chnt. 

0148 •. "'. WMT no 1I18rle 
WSUI Keep S .• N. WIIO F1Irm, 1I0mo ,q •. .... KXEL Plano 

It was 12:30 th~~ morn lng, ani:! 
lO-y ear-old Donnie Mahannu . 
hands- in-pockets, was pilei n g 
back and for th insIde the locked 
lobby doors of the Englert thea
ter.,' 

FRED M. POWDlAtL. Pub Usher 
Lor," 'L. 11Ick","01l AnlllUli\! to 

.PublIsh'!" 
Gtne Goodwin. Edlto~ 

WSUI r.g. 1\'1 ... A. , ::to ~ . m . 
\11. WJ.t 1 '1'00";)0 ·~hc •. WM'r Olv & T.ke 

WIIO Coun. lInm. WHO 0&'1' Acq. 
KXEL Dible Club KXEL R.l",d . Tim 

W"l1~ 8trlngl,a"" ./31ll!ln .... Man",.r 
Rc.r~ .0 Ylon •. Clrcu l.Uon 1l.'al1a~.r 

10:18 a. ... I n. m. 
WSUI nrcal<. Coe. W!lUI Now 
WHO Call1nr 011'1. WM'r Le' P retend 

BubacrlpUolj ratea-DII m.l~ "per 11:81 .. m . WOO AII.n Rolh 
year; by carrier. 16 cent. -reekly. U per WSIlI ShOrl Stor)' K,XII;!. D. ElIIn8ton 
y .. r. WM'r H· ... ood Ita.. ~: 1 5 , . m. 

WHO Ed MeCon . W!lUr sa,,,y 5J'1. 
KXr.L ~o"l\ Thorn'n J<;XEL: Drkn. )i. ·C. 

1.:48 ' . .... 1,IIt p. m. 
W8UI InlleNllw w!lur &II. ",.t. 

, 
WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT M .d~wbrk WHO Btm Dlnl:ll 
WIIO la. Round . B:" , . ... 
KX!L Da boll WMT Cel.~rtl1 G. 

~: I~ 1/. /II . . :!tII , • • . 
W~T Band waul Alb. III Art 

~ ~ . m . WHO JfIITl)l<llt 
W ur "'. t. or Mil. KXEL H.ylo!l Gn. 
WMT llccord Shop 1113 p ... 
WIIO ~k. 1\1u Ic waul !'jew, 

. :1141 p . m. WMT PlIIgI", 
WlIUlT.~ Tiona KXEL StamP Col. 
WM,. C.mP. r'~c D p • • • 
WHO TIn Pan AI. WAUl SI.,. otr 

n P. III ; W .... T ~cad .. ~ AVI. 
WSUI Chll . )l our WIIO Barn Dlnl:ll 
WHO Ne",. KXlI:L W .... "* 

a: In p, m. u:" , .• ' 
WMT New. KX!L Orehettf\ 
WHO "O'1I1,reliow. ..it ~.. T 

~ : 30 p. ... . WMT M'wn<! SjIt . 
WSUl MilO. Mood. WHO J ubll .. 
WIIO Rollt. 1\Ier. KXltL Ort' .... 
K.X L H. WI met • • eG p .•• 

~ :H ,. m. WHO C •• nlv.1 
KX!:t. H. W 111111 r K)(ltL 0 .... -. 
WSUI New. 10 p. /II. 
WMT Splo DI~ t WMT New. 
KXtt.. I . Cent 11 . W"O M. L. 1'1., 

II P. m. KXI;L If. R. O,tIlII 
WSlll Din . Hr, 1\'[u. JIlU P • • 
WN'I' Til" 0 Websl . WMT spo,u 
WIIO CI r, Drl .wHO D. ~llou 
KXJI;I, !'Ipnr" 1<.I'f)L epnl'ti 

II ' III p. tn . I' : ~O , • •• 
WHO M. I,. I'\olkutl WMT !lln.lhllllm 
!<.XEL 1\ /I . Grt.,. WIIO Judy C .... • 

" ,Ilo ~ . ttl . KXEL }(~r. Hr. 
WM'l" M.YOr 01 Tn . I"" , .•• 
WI~ orr. or Ct,,,,,, WMT Mod,! MoadJ 
KXEL TuncI II p. ". 

613.~ " m. WMT 088 II .... 
W8Ul r:;V:'. ~~L ~~I*I 
waUl s.t. Swln. Jl t" , . • . 
WMT HI p.r. WMT 011 lilt .... 01' 

A passerby heard Donnie pound
ing On the dOOrs and caUed his 
mother and the poUce station. 

Elaine FreswIck, secretary, 840 Commented Mrs. Mahanna: "1 
S. Summit street: YES, if it wlll warned him thjs would happen 
help feed U10se nations. They someday. He always sIts In ' tlJc 
need help lind ' if l"ationing Is the front row and goes to slee!?" 
b~st way to get food to those ?he Muhannos live lit 13 p~ Fi. 

The A.soclaled Pre •• I. exclu.l.ely en
titled to ulll for lepulll'lcaUM of .n ne,." 
d Il palllhH credited 10 It ot riot oIhlrwlH 
credited tn this paper and .110 thl Ipeal 
nlwt hueln. 

TELEPHOI'IES 
KXEL Homemaker WIoIT llllile Burke 

" • • RI . W ItO A~hool • 
WAUl Sct4f1\>Ooil KXIlL 0 . JWtnglOf1 
WMT Grand C~n. 3 p. Ill . 

EdllorlaJ OHlc'!' ..... , ... , ............ IUI2 WItO No.ilIly WSUI Llwilt Ollcro 
Socllty OWC\) ....................... IUI3 KXJIlL r. DuMond WIltT opt,v lftJlI.o 
8""ln_ Oltl ........ ..... .. ......... 4181 1I 1 1~ a . ... WHO SluAli Erw. 

WIrO 8."'" Dflhee WllO R~1 ."~rI 01'. 
XXIL O~"'~l\Ol,n UII. PNI¥"" .r. 

1:1111 II. m. jl '~ ~. II· 
WFj I PO' Time WHO 1'-
WHO Y~II TOI' 'I'hla1 " ..• _ .. /II. 
kXEl. Sytnphony WIIO MIJ ~I~; NI" 

".~ t , hi , KX.It.. 0~1 ... 1" 
WS!JI Ev~ r.!u.tc.le ," M. 1 

people I tlJink it is rigal. . - , Oilpital street. 
. W\wl Mkl. 8I11III,,1. XX'JL (lonccrt 

SAT~~DAY, JUNE 22, 1046 WIIO PTA a,!It I'. nt . ---!....!....--------. KXEL HI. Ne llCh1lor WSUI Hew •• Mu •• 

WIIIt' T. Mortln ~ MT IIIh Of 
M " . ,,,. , Wile) Mid. 1\11 ...... 

WS!J I Mu •. You W. KX.EL !I.IM" OU 
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Guest Speaker Lauds 
Uniy,ersity of Iowa's 
Rehabilitation Plan 

Mool Court Ends Shorl Course Iowa Dames to Hold 
Rushing Tea June 30 Problems of Austria 

Presented in Address 
By Prof. E. Kollman 

"One in a million" is the way 
Dr. W. J. McNally, lecturer in 
otolaryngology at McGill univer
sity, Montreal, described the Uni
versity of Iowa's program of hear
Ing I'ehabili ta lion yesterday. 

Speaking in the first of four 
weekly lectures on speech and 
hearing rehabllltation, Dr. Mc
NallY lauded the work of Dean 
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of t he 
graduate college, and the univer
sity's work in otology. 

"You .people here must be pre
pared to go out and teach the 
world, and particularly the med
Ical profession, good methods 
of testing hearing," he sa id: He 
pointed out that the excellent in
struction and equipment make stu
dents here unusually well quali
fied for the task. 

The modern audiometer, an in
strument for testing hearing on 
which Dean Seashore pioneered, 
was named by Dr. McNaJly as one 
of the three outstanding contribu
tions to the entire field of otology. 
The theory of the conditioned re
flex and the electric method ot 
measuring hearing were t.he other 
two he Usted ) \ 

Dr. McNally will conduct a 
round table discussion this morn
ing at 10 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on spe
cial medical problems in hearing 
conservation. 

The lecture yesterday opened 
the third annual Conference on 
Speech and Hearing Rehabilita
tion. The conference will consist 
ot a series of three more Friday 
afternoon lectures, the last on 
July 12. 

ROTC Commandant 
Receives Discharge 

TOWED 
JULY 7 

Tenth Annual Meeting 
'Best Yer, Perkins 

Dean Ladd to Assume 
Direction of Peace 
Officers Next Summer 

Described by Prot. Rollin M. 
Perkins of the college of law as 
"the best course ever held here," 
the tenth annual peace officers' 
short course ended yesterday with 
a trial in moqt court of FBI agent 
Larry Hughes ,of Kansas City. 

Commend. Course 
Presiding Judge Charles Roe of 

the district court at Council 
Bluffs declared at the ~nd of the 
court that "The fruit of the 10-
year course has been an ad
vancement in public esteem of our 
peace officers. OCCicErs have 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the engagement and approachlne found an increased feeling of re
marriage of tlaine Kennard, dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard sponsibility in their work and 
of Davenport, to Mr. James ArthUr Shepherd. son of Mr. and Mrs. have attained a higher standing 
A. G. Shepherd of .Des Moines. The weddln&' ~n take place at 3 before juries." 
p. m. Sunday. July 7, at the First Presbyterian church In Davenport I This will be the last course \.f'l
with the Rev. Alfred S. Nickless offlclatlnr in the double rln, cere- der Protes~or Perkins' di:ecti~n, 
mony. Miss Kennard Is a rraduate of the Davenport high school and since he WIll leave the unIversIty 
Is now a senior In the school of nursln&' at the University of Iowa. to accept a position at Vanderbilt 
Mr. Shepherd Is a graduate of East hl&'h school In Des Moines and Is universi ty in September. Dlrec
a junior In the coUere of medicine at the university, where he Is a torship of the course next year 
member of Phi Rho Sigma medical fraternity. will be assumed by Dean Mason 

16 University of Iowa Graduates, Students 
Announce Rec·ent Engagements, Weddings 

Ladd, head of the college of law. 
ExPlains Court PTocedures 

Designed to give law officers 
a better idea ot court-room pro
cedures, the moot court "tried" 
Special Agent Hughes on charges 
of armed robbery with aggrava
tion of the imaginary "Cross Bun 

Announcements have been re- Iowa, were united in marriage cafe" in Iowa City . 
c{eived of the following recent June 10 in the st. John's Methodist County Attorney Oscar A. Staf-
weddings of University of Iowa church at Davenport. ford of Chariton prosecuted the 
alumni and students: The bride and bridegroom at- case, and County Attorney L. M. 

Boemler-Blum tended the University of Iowa. Mason of Mason City was coun-
Vows uniting in marriage Joyce sel for the detense. 

Boehmler, daughter of Mr. and Wallen-Conant Deputy Sherif! Kenneth As-
Mrs. R. H. Boehmler, and Leo Georgianne Wallen ,da ughter of mussen of Johnson county tesU-
B. Blum, son of Mr. and Mrs. John MI'. and Mrs. Victor Wallen of fied that he had received a con
A. Blum, both of Hampton, were Burlington, became the bride of fession from Hughes, but admlt
spoken June 9 at the Congregs- John Wesley Conant, son of Mr. t ed that he had "threatened to 
tional church in Hampton. and Mr$. William P. Conant of involve Hughes' wife and put his 

Lt. Col. Glenn E. Holto, com- The bride is a graduate of the Harvey, Ill., Friday at the Christ children in a home." Judge Roe 
manding officer of the university Hampton high sohool and has Episcopal church in Harvey. sustained an objection by Mason 
R. O. T. C. unit for the last sev- comple~ed ~er sophomore year at The oride a~tended Grinn~1l on grounds that the confession 
eral months, was discharged from ~he U';I."erslty ~f Iowa where she . college and the State UniversIty had not been given "voluntar
the service this week at Fort IS afflhate~ With Kappa Alpha of Jowa, where she was af!ilIated ilY." 
Sheridan, IlJ, the military science Theta sororIty. with the Pi Bela Phi sorority. Halting proceedings occ&si<*l-
department has announced. The bridegroom was graduated Mr. Conant attended Cornell ally to explain to the officers 

Hofto was promoted from major from Hampton high school and college and the University of obscure points of the law and 
to lieutenant colonel shortly be- attended Iowa St?te ~eachers col- Iowa. He is a. member ot Nu to give reasons for specific ac-
fore he was separated, according lege an~ the Untversl ty of Io~a, Sigma Nu, medical Iraternity. tions by the attorneys, Judge Roe 
to Capt. N. B. Wright, Denver, graduatmg from the latter ,WIth refused to admit testimony by 
Col., officer in charge pending the degree of bachelor of s~lence Freebern-McFate "Mrs. Hughes" played by Mary 

d · I in commerce. .... 
arrival of a new comman 109 0 - Janet May Freebern, daughter Ellen J ones of Iowa City, against 
.tlcer. He is now a student in the college or Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Free- hEr husband. 

I d of law at the univ~rsity. Captain Wright a so announce bern of Muscatine, became the Prlvllered Communication. 
that Sgt. O. A. Dettman and Sgt. The couple is resid ing in Iowa bride of Harvey Ancel McFate, ~e also refu~ed to aHow as 
:H. W. Dendlndt, R. O. T. C. in- City, where they will continue eVIdence a confIdential talk be 

their stUdies at the university. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey James ..-
".tructors, have gone to Fort Ben- McFate of Wilton. Dr. Raymond tween Hughes and the Rev. Mr./ 
_~ing, Ga., to attend an instJ·uc- M. Shipman read thc double r ing Gearly," played by Speci~l Agent 
tors' school. Sergeant Dettman Anderson-Parsons E R FI tcher of Des MOines ex 

Wanda Anderson, daughter of service in the First Methodist .. .. e . ' -
coached the university rifle team church of Muscatine June 16. plamm& t~at conversatIOns. be-
that won first place in the na- Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. McFate are juni- tween a. minister and a ~en~tant 
tlonal inter-collegiate rifle match, and Robert Bruce Parsons, son ors at the University of Iowa and were priVIleged communJcatlOns. 
Captain Wright said. 10f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce L. Par- will continue their studies here. Judge Roe overruled ~ ~otlon 

sons, both of KeUogg, were mar- . by Attorney Mason to dismiss as 

Engineering Group 
Elects Dawson Head 

At St. Louis Meeting 

Dean F. M. Dawson or the col
lege of engineering has been elec
ted prEsident of the Engineering 
College Research association, it 
was announced yesterday at the 
annual meeting of the association 
in st. Louis, Mo . 

Active in its formation, Dean 
Dawson has been a director of 
the organization since its forma
tion in 1942. Peacetime ai ms of 
the group are to achieve maximum 
development of engineering and 
scientific research and to use 
those developments for public 
welfare. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
SRA Program Today 

A special program commemor
ating the second anniversary of 
the Servicemen's Readjustment 
aet (G. I. Blll of Rights), will be 
broadcast over WSUI at iO:45 
a. m. today. The program will 
describe what is being done na
tionally and locally under the p ro
Visions of the bill. 

An interview with William J . 
l:>ougherty of the local Veterans 
Administration office will be in
cluded on the broadcast. Dough
erty will discuss how the G. I. 
BUI is helping veterans here with 
loans for homes, businesses and 
education. 

An apparatus was invented in 
1945 that super-powders coal to 
let maximum heating value from 
anthracites and other cools ot 
high ash content. 
h 

ried May 5 at the home of the Mrs. McFate IS a mem.ber of evidence three exhibits-two pis
bride's parents. Kappa Alph~ The.ta sorofl~y and tols and $400 in bills-that were 

The bride is a graduate 01 the ~r. McFate IS ai~llJated Wlt~ the "found" by Deputy Sheriff m 
Kellogg high school and is a sen- SIgma Alpha EpSilon fratermty . Scoville ' of Newton when pollee 
ior in the school of nursing at the Llvln~ston-Rathbun. "arrested" Hughes at his home 
University of Iowa. . The wedding of Barbara. Llv- near the Iowa City country club 

The bridegroom was grad uated lOgston, daugh ter of R. W. J;.lVlng- Wednesday, on grounds they were 
from Kellogg high school and is ston of Fort Dodge, and Donald obtained by Ulegal search and 
now enrolled at the University of W. RathbUn, son of Mr. and Mrs. seizure. 
Iowa. Rathbun of Waterloo, took place "The Iowa code does not pro-

The couple is residing at 707 N. in the First Congregational church hibit the Introduction of evidence 
Dubuque street. at Wraywood June 16. obtained without a legal search 

The bride attended the Univer- warrant," the judge explained. 
sity of Iowa for a year and Fort However, any officer who obtains 
Dodge Business college. Mr. Rath- eVidence in that manner may later 
bun is a senior dental student at face a civil suit for JIlegal search 
the university where he received and seizure. 

courtney-Hunt 
Mr nnd Mrs. S. F . Courtneys of 
Fa i'rlield, became the bride of 
William G. Hunt of Fairfield, June 
9 at the First Christian church 
there. 

Mrs. Hunt is a senior in the 
school of nursing at the Univer
sity of Iowa and Mr. Hunt is also 
a student here. 

TracY-Hardy 
Wedding vows were exchanged 

by Zoe Louise Tracy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames B. Tracy of 
Muscatine, and Delbert Hardy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hard Y 
of Missouri Valley, June 15 at the 
Frist Presbyterian church in Mis
souri Valley. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa for the last two years 
and Mr. Hardy served in the navy 
for two years before receiving his 
discharge in May. The couple is 
enrolled at the university and will 
be at home in Iowa City after 
Sept. 1. 

Mell&'el-Hancher 
Dorothy Mengel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wendlin Mengel of 
..Davenport, and Lowell G. Han
cher, son of Mr. and Mr3. E. C. 
Hancher of D a v e n p 0 r land 
nephew ot Virgil M. Hancher, 
president of the University of 

his bachelor of science degree and -;:::===========~ 
is affiliated with Delta Sigma. 
Delta dental fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun will liv. 
in Iowa City this fall . 

Currier Tea Dance 
Scheduled for Sunday 

• • The first Currier haJi tea dance 
To Represent Chapter will be held Sunday afternoon 
Representing the local Tri-Delt from 2 to 4:30 in the Maple room 

Amance chapter at the sorority's in South Main. Quadran,le and 
national convention will be Helen Hillcrest men have been Invited. 
Williams 512 E. Bloomington In charge of the committees 
street. The 22nd convention will are: Polly Coen, social chairman; 
take place June 24-28 in the Es-l Patricia Monahan, head hostess; 
sex and Sussex hotel, Spring Lake and polly Lindeman, room chalr-
Beach, N. J. man. 

REDDY IULu,u _ I 

THE 511£ OF nils ICEeo)( 
15 Fl~'t' A8SUllD 

IT WON'T HOLD I!HOUGtI:l 
FOQ. A MEA&. FaA. A Bt~D 

••• SIZE WISE 

"MAlE IT A MILLlOII" 

GO TO COLLEGE, TRADE OR 
BUSINESS SCHOOL FREE I 

Aft.r a 3·year en1l8lmenl in Ihe 
Ilew ae9IJIar Army you may 
lIa ... up 10 48 monlhs 01 educa· 
lion In Ibe bualne.. or trade 
Icbool or <:01lege 01 your cholc., 
for wblcb you are qualified, 
"lIh tuWon and UYin9 allowance 
paiel- II you enHal belor. Octo' 
II., ., 1141. 0 .. ., thra.-quarter. 
of a million han Jollied up 
alr.ady. MAKE IT A M1WONI 
a.t all til. faetl at your IIla,..t 
Anny Camp or POll. or U", AnDy 
ItcruillAf .tall.... -... -

A (.0 0 0 100 "-OR YVU 

U. S. Army 
CHU(J~t (1-1 1 5 

f,NC (>U()IC~')JON NOW! 

135 POST ornel BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or at 
ROOM 1M POST orno. 

'-- .IOWA OITY 

PRINCIPALS IN THE moek trill of FBI Special Aemt Larry Hu&,b~, 
wbJch opened. in moot court at the Johnson county courthouse at 9 
a. In. yesterday are sh.oWll above. LeU to rl$ht are Judell Charl~ 
Roe of COWlCU Bluffs, Hughes, County Attorney Oscar tafford of 
Cblrlton, who prCltleCluted Hu&'bes' CII e, and County AUorney L. M. 
MalOn of MaIOJI City, counsel for defense. Hugh WI char&,ed with 
the armed robbery of the fictiona l "Cro Dun cafe" In lowl City. 

A rushing tea will be held by 
the Univenity 01 Iowa Dames 
Sunday afternoon, June 30, at the 
Kappa Alpha Theta house. Wives 
of students enrolled in the pres
ent summer session are eli&ible 
for membership. 

Those interested in attending 
the tea are requested to writ to 
Mrs. Ernest D. Erickson, 923 Iowa 

v nu • not later than Jun 24. 
Rushing will again be held in 

th fall In ord r to Ine1ude the 
wives of student nOI enrolled this 

5 Faculty Members 
To Talk to Scientists 

Five m mbers of the univer
sJty faculty were scheduled to 
spe k belore the monthly m t
ing ' of the Association of Eastern 
Iowa Scienti ts In th auditorium 

"Red ta~," antagonistic pollU
cal parties and the four section 
division of Austria are responsible 
for ber ~jtlcal and economic 
stnl , Prot. £rIc Kollman, Sllfn,.. 

mer lecturer In tbe hi.s lory de
partment, u>ld members and 
gu sts of the World Affairs forum 
Thursday night. 

m f ling In poUlIcs between 
Clly work rs .nd peasants, the 
strength of ach group bel", 
equal, a counts for Austria's pres
nt lack of political unity . Prot -
or KoUm n stated that reconcili

ation of Ih e groups is n ry 
if internal h rmony 15 to be 
achle\ed. 

Summer Heat Demands Light Menus 
of the chemistry building Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. 

Prot. C. J . Lapp of th phys
ics department wil1 port on thl' 
Chicago convention of the Fed
eration of American Scientist . 

Th country's division and In
urmounl ble r gulatJons r ult in 

unn . ry impov rlshm nt and 
anomie havoc not only tor Aus

tria but for Iso th entire con
tin ni of Europe, he ald . 

* * * * * * Prot ....01' Kollman stated that I 
fedeilltJon of Europe based on the 
United SI te' sY6tem would not 
be feasible, but that functional or. 
ganiza tions, uch a a central 
trod commission or European 
board on transportation, commu
nicallon , or education would go 
far toward solvlna pr ent dlftl
cult I . 

Salads Preferred Instead of Starches, Fats 

"She said she wasn't hungry, 
but this Is what she ate ... " 

The dlUy ioes on to list a long 
series of heavy toods that the 
delicate creature consumed. Of 
course, it was the expense that 
worried the young man in the 
song, but now that summer' Is 
here, It is the menu thllt should 
concern careful young women
careful obout their health, as well 
as their figures. 

Lleht Menus 
When traveling along In 8 cafe

teria line or ordering In a res
taurant, It's hard to resist all the 
good things to choose from, but 
be strong. Those "hot hamburger 
sandwiches smothered with pota
toes and gravy ," are line, but in 
hot weather the body doesn't need 
all the fuel . such foods give. 

Too many foods rich In storchs 
and tats wi1l make for an un
gllinly figure, an over-worked di
gestive system and a dull, sturred 
feeJlng. Salads and light menus 
are ' the thing for summer. 

If you're marrled nnd cooking 
your own, between classes, as 
a student wire, or solely as the 

• 

The two-pnrt program wlH also 
lady ot tile house, here Is a d - . Include hort Inlks by Prof. 
.ICIOU" menu for a hot day: Gorge C. Glockler, head of the 

ream or A,sparlurus SouP cbemistry and chemistry ngln-
Country Club iliad eering departments; Prof. E. B. 

Cole law Kurtz. head of ·the electrical en-
Spiced Baked APple glneering department; Prof. John 

Even husbnnds, who are fam- A. Eldridge of the physics d -
ous tor th ir dislike of salads, portment, and Prot. J. f . RoutH 
may be pleased with this Coun- of the biochemistry deportm nt. 
try Club . lad reCipe, which Th talk.s will serve as (I ba is 
serves two: I for a general di cusslon ot prob-

Combine one hal! cup each of lems presented by the dev£lop
cooked diced vcal, cooked diced men! and use of atomic energy. 

of sott crellm cheese then odd one 
('up or mayonnal ' and beat un
til blended . To ihls mixture add 
one cup ot crushed, drain d pin -
IIpple lind three toW spoons of 

A naUv Au. trl n, Prof or 
Kollman cam to Am ri I In 1938 
trom a N 7.i-int ted h m l.nd. 
At pr . enl he is t aching pari of 
th week at Cornell coil In Mt, 
Vernon. Ind part of th w It at 
the University of Iowa, 

I SUI Band to Present 
I Concert Wednesday 

ham, diced celery and diced to
matoes with one hord cooked egg. 
Add six olives, six radishes, may
onnaise ond n pinch of salt anO 
pepper. Chilled and served In 
lettuce cups, t.h is sa lad should 
tempt a man's palate. 

Frozen Sailld 
Another cool summer dish is 

~ }'rozen Pineapple ChefSe salad 
recipe found in the cookbook of 
Mrs. Fred Putntlm, 416 N. Linn 
str et, who often serves informal 
light luncheons on Soturdny to 
gue!lts from the Episcopal 'college 
student group. 

con! ctloner's sugar. Whip until Th 00 plea university sum
sUff II cup of heavy cr m and mrs s ion band will glv a twl
fold Into the other Ingredient.. IIIIM cone rt fl xt W dnesday It 

The recipe directs : Beat until 
soft two (three ounce) packages 

Aft r th alnd has be n frOl n 7:30 p. m., C. n. Rlllhi r, dlr tor 
in the rerrig rator, cut th salod or the unlv rsity bond, onnoun d 
into small squares and s rve on yesterday. The proir m will b 
Icttuce. For th final touch sur- pr sented ot th lowa Union cam
round each serving with s llc d pus bandstand. 
pineapple Or other fruit. ThJ~ ConS/BtinK ot IlKht famll/ar 
reclpe serves twelve persons, but pieces, the conccrl will be the 
may be reduced to rit the sltua- I first in 0 seri s of Bummer les-
tion. slon performances. 

NEW STORE HOURS 
9:00 10 5:00 - FRIDAY 9:00 tlll 9:00 

.--- . 
~-

r A\iiIHor' ... for. -----2.19 

2.19 

IN Kerrll6roohe 
PLAYSHOES 

Ught OS wings on your f .. tl Made to talce we'ar In their .tltd.1 

Glamorized with good looks! That's Kerrybroob playshoet. 

The fovorltes of falhlon·lovelles 011 over Americo. YOII'JI.weot 

these IIICIppy aryle. "iIh eyerything from slacks 10 formals. .' 

Ie .11,. to get ~" toOnl 

• 
II 

White f,,1K1e "' ........ r.. ...... ............ t:" 

2.19 
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Paul Fagerlind Fails ro • NCAA Meet 
.----------------------------------~~~~~~-----~~-------~~~------------------.------------------------------------~ 

Favorites Set Pace As lllini, 
Southern' Cal Each Pface Eight 

Total 512 Wins Indian Deal Nears Conclu~sion 

By JERRY LISKA 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-The opening session of the National 

Collegiate Athletic association track and field meet yestetday followed 
script on the ballyhooed scrap between Southern California and il
linois as each qualiIled eight performers, but the get-away failed to 
dent the record book. 

The Trojans and Illini. along with two brilliant individual stars, 
sprinter Lloyd La Beach of Wisconsin and hur dler Harrison Dillard 
of Baldwin-Wallace, dominated the 10-event preliminary skirmish
ing in sun-drenched Memorial stadium at the University of Minne
sota. 

Finals in 14 events, including 
the high jump, pole vault, mile and 
two-mile, for which there was no 
qualifying competition, will be 
held this afternoon. 

The IlIlni, Big Ten and Central 
Coliegiate champions, placed their 
eight qualifiers in six events, in
cluding two each in the 440 and 
220-yard runs. Southern CaJi
fornia's eight qualifi~rs were 

Oualifiers 
4oo-YARD DASH- Herb McKenley. I111-

npls; Marce Gonzales. mlnols; Carl 
Baynard, Ohio Slale ; Wens De Loach, 
U.S.C.; David Bolen, Southern U ; Ar
thur Ha rnden. Texas A and M; J ohn 
Wachtler. U.S.C.; James Frasor. Michi
gan State. 

Best tlrjle :47.5 by McKenley. 
IUO-VARD DASH-Bill Mathis. Ill inois; 

Allan Lawyer, Texas U; MeJvin Patton, 
U.S.C.: Charles Jupiter. Howard U; 
Lloyd La Beach. Wisconsin; Bill Martlne-

Paul Fagerlind, the Univer- .on. Baylor; Herb Dougla •. Pittsburgh; 
Don CampbeU. Colorado U. 

si ty of Iowa's entry in the jav- Best 11me ,09.6 by La Beach. 
elin event, failed to Qualify in 120-VARD HJOII IIURDLES-Harrlson 

"Slammln' Sammy" Snead 
and Ellsworth Vines, two of 
golf's leading profeSSionals, 
wlll probably be in Iowa City 
July 16, for an exhibiiion 
match at the Country club it 
was reported unoffiCially last 
night. Th e exhiQitlon, which 
will include two leading golf
ers from the local area, is still 
subject to the approval of the 
board of directors of the club, 
but an official arinouncement 
is expected sometime Monday. 

Mort Cooper Wins. 
BOSTON (AP) - Big Mor t 

Cooper snapped the Braves' four 
game losing streak by turning 
back the Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-2, 
last night before a 13,256 crowd. 
The Tribesmen combed lefty 
Fritz Ost~muel1er for 12 safeties. 

... ... ... 
There's 'Hope' for Baseball Now Hope Declares 

Purchase Set 
CLEVELAND ·(AP)-Bill Vecck 

said last night a New York motion 
picture executive and two Chicago 
bankers were associated with him 
in th~ syndicate seeking to buy 
the Cleveland Indians. 

The 32-year old former owner 
of the Milwaukee Brewers con· 
firmed that Robert Goldstein, of 
International Pictures, Inc., New 
York; Philip R. Clarge, president 
of the City National Bank of Chi
cago and Lester Armour, execu
tive vice president ot the sa me 
bank, were allied with him in the 
deal. 

yesterday's opening session of 
the NCAA track and field 
meet. The Hawkeye entry, sec
ond place winner in the 1945 
meet, t urned in his poorest 
competitive distance of the year 
as Bob Likins of San Jose led 
the javelin qualifiers with a 
mark of 198 feet. 10~ In., 
well under Fagerlind's 1945 
performance. Herb Wilkinson, 
Iowa's only oti1er entry in the 
meet, was exempt from the 
qualifying round in the high 
jump. 

Dillard. Baldwin-Wallace; Ralph Tate. 
Oklahoma A&M; A1 Lawrence. U.S.C.: 
Merle Martin, Fresno State; Tom Mitch-

I ell. Indiana ; AUgub1. Erfurth. Rice : Lyle 
Clark. U of Washlni\on: Geor,e Walker. 

I 
mlnol!. ~est Ume :14.2 py Dillard. 

MANAGER TED LYONS (left) and coach Urban (Reb) Faber of the 
Chicago White Sox, whose combined pitching totaled 512 major league 
victories, relax in a dugout at Chciago. 

TIIREE-( RESULTS 
Davenport 14, SprIngfield B 
DanvIlle 4. Evansville 1 
Decatur 9, Terre S aute 8 
Waterloo 7. Quincy 6 

A ~tER1CAN ASSOCIATION 
Indianapolis 7. Totedo 4 
Columbu~ 4. Louisvllle 1 

COMEDIAN BOB HOPE, striking a baseball pose IVlth a broom, con
firmed yesterday that sale of the Cleveland Indians is completed ex
cept for "reading the fine print" l\Jld signing the papers. 

(AP WmEPHOTO) 

Bob Hope, radio and movie com
edian and former Clevelander, and 
Harry Grabiner, formerly of the 
Chicago White Sox, previously 
were disclosed to be associates of 
Veeck in dickering for the tribe. 

Identity it the three others in· 
volved was learned as decks were 
cleared for a financial transac· 
tion which could transfer the 
Cleveland Indians to new ownel'
ship faster than Bob Feller can 
flick a fireball over the plate. 

SBOTPUT-Wllbur Thompson. U. S. 
O. ,~ feet, '} Incbes ) i BUl Hanlert, 
pd'rdue (5 L feet 3\~ Inebes); IrvJnr 

I KlnUseh. NYU (00 f.et In, Inches); 
B.rnard May.r. NYU (50 fe.~ 4~. 
Inehel); For&UDe Gordlen , Minnesota 
<.47 feet 'Hi Inebel) i EmU MoJdea, 
OhiO Slale 146 feel 10111 Inch •• ); nob 
Novotn)" Mlnnesola (45 ftel, 0 IDabes). 

880-YARD RUN - AlVah Meeker. Col-
gate; Louis Smith, Virginia Union Ralph 
Gold. UCLA; ;RIchard 1<lI1ough. Missouri; 
Oscar Browoe Lincoln U ; Bob Rehberg , 
!Ulnol,; Malvin Whitfield. Ohio State; 
S. Stewart. Miami U. Best \lme 1 :55 by 
Browne. 

220-YARD DASII-Herb McKenley, 1II1-
nohl; Bob Crowson, M Issourf; Stante 
Cotten. Baylor; Allan Lawler, Tex9s U; 

bracketed in seven events thanks Lloyd La Beach. Wlscon,ln; BlII Mar-
, tlneson, Baylor; Bill MathJs, Illinois; 

------------------------

Phils . Crawl :Out Basement 
Threaten Pilfsburgh's 
Hold on 6th Place 
With Win From Reds 

The BasebaU Scor,eboard 
NA1·toNAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. O.B. W L Pel. G.B. 
Brooklyn ............. 36 21 .632 
51. Louis ............. 34 24 .586 2 Y:r 

Boston ............... 43 16 .729 
New York ........... 37 25 .597 

Chicago .............. 2B 23 .549 ~ 
Clncinnatl ........... 26 26 .500 7 Y:r 
Boston ............... 26 31 .456 10 

Dctroll ............... 33 25 .569 
Washington .......... 30 26 .536 
Cleveland ............ 26 33 .441 
51. Louls ............. 26 33 .441 

........ 
Cubs Shove Giants 
Into League Cellar 

NEW YORK (AP) - Relief 

Pirate Owners Deny 
Club 'On the Block' 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-New re
ports that the Pittsburgh Pirates 
were on the block-with sales 
negotiations "hot" - circulated 
here last night and were denied 
categorically by Mrs. Barney 
Dreyfuss, board chairman of the 
NationaL league baseball club. 

Today may be the day. Present 
directors of the club are scheduled 
to meet about noon. 

Bob (l'm in for one-sixth) Hope, 
between planes at Little Rock, 
Ark., yesterday declared "Whad
da ya mean, is the deal definite? 
TheY'\'e got my money. Of course 
it's definite. Sent the check 
Thursday." 

mainly to versatile La Lawrence, I Don Campbell. Colorado U. Best Ume 
h f th t :21.2 by La Beach. 

W 0 was one 0 ree per ormers JAVELIN-Uob Likins, san-:iOi'e 
who qualified in three events. (198 fo.L 101~ In ch .. ; Go,te, N.braska PH~LADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Pittsburgh ........... 23 31 .426 11 V. 
Philadelphia ......... 22 30 .423 II Y:r 
New York ............ 24 33 .421 12 

Chicago ............. 22 33 .400 
Philadelphia ......... 16 42 .276 

pitcher Paul Erickson throttled 
tue New York Giants. on four hits to be tied up" in today's meeting 

of directors. 

Hope said "word from my at
torney in Cleveland is that the 
deal already has gone through, al
though there are a few loose ends , (1$Ii lee., 7~' fDehes,; Max Yerxa, U. 

In all, 36 schools from coast 0' CiJUornla. (131 f.eL. 61', Inebe.); L. Philadelphia Phillles moved out 
Robln.on, Kans.s U (.180 f.et. 71~ 

to coast, qualified 78 performers. Inche.); Leonard Naab. Mlcblran of the National league ceDar last 
Trailing ' the co-favorites were ~t:!:an! t:7G'·t~0~-~\~ni~:~~:.)~ · .)lbel. night with a 2-1 victory ovel' the 
Ohio state, New York Unlver- 220-YARD LOW IIURDLES-Harrlson 

Dillard. BaldwIn-Wallace; Ralph Tate. 
sUy and Minnesota with four Oklahoma A 01< M; Craig Dixon. UCLA; 

Medlll Gartiser, Notre Dame : George 
qualifiers each; Texas, Wiscon- W~lker, !Ulnols: Al Lawrence. U of 

Cincinnati Reds hefore an esti
mated 12,000. Schoolboy Rowe 
held the REds to three hits. 

sin, Baylor, Colorado, Oklahoma 
A & M, and Missouri with three 
apiece; and Michigan State, 

Southern California; Floyd Simmons. 
North Carollna U; August Eriurth. Rice. Youthful Del Ennis led off the 
Best time :24.B by Walker. 

BROAD J U MP - Herb Dougla •. Pltts
burgh (24 leet lO Y .. inches); Al Lawrence, 

PI·ttsburgh, Baldwin _ Wallace, USC (24 feet, 7V. lnches)~ John Robert
son. Texas (24 fcet , 4 V" inches); Norman 

'RI P d UCL" d K Pederseh. Iowa State (23 le·et. BI-. ce, ur ue, _ .... an an- Inches); Lloyd- La Beal:h. Wlscohslta (23 

Phils' half of the second with a 
single, advanced on Andy Sem
inick's one bagger and scored on 
a double by Vance Dinges, re
called from Utica of the Eastern 

a" two cach Elglitee schools Jeet. 75-8 Inches); Paul ~llIer, Purdue 
S -, • n [23 leet 6~~ Inches); Ralph' Tote. -okl~- league to sub [01' injured first 
qualiflcd onc cacho homa A 01< M (23 ieet 5'" inches); Ray baseman Frank McCormick 

Th b t f f th That·p. Minnesota (22 [ect 6'fa !Qchos).. . 
e es per ormances 0 e L1c;>yd DuIf. Ohio Stale ( 22 fecI B. In the fourth Ennis lripled, 

day were fashioned by a pair of lnch~s) . sending Ron Northey home witJ'l 
neighborhood pals from Kingston, Mrn~S:;;~t: TII~r~~1 10Jof~~~:sr~o;:'~~g the winning run. 
Jamica, in the British West Indies, Klntlscb. NYU. (144 teet 4 l-S" Inches); The Phils' victory placed them 
quarter m1'ler Uerb McKenley of Berr)llrd Mayer. NYU (143 leet 73-8 

- .U inches): Sylvester Helnberg. USC. (141 only three points behind the sixth 
Illinois and Lloyd LaBeach of feet. 11 Inches). Ray Jenkl"l'. Colorado place Pittsburgh Pirat~ and gave 
Wisconsin. \In ieet, 8 lnchesl; Bob Reiman. Oregon 

McKenley who three weeks ago Stilt. (104 Ject, 11% Inch~.); Mel Shee- them a scant two-point margin 
han, MiSsouri (140 feet. BY.> Inches). over the New York Giants who 

ran a world record shattering 440 
in :46.2, galloped easily to a :47.5 H f ( dropped to the cellar. 
t rial victory, four-tenths of a sec- .~~ er . ApS Held to a lone run in the first, 
ond slower than Ben Eastman's U the Reds saw Ennis throw Eddie 
American record for a quarter- Miller out at the plate in the 
mile around around two turns. - A' sixth when Miller tried ' to score 

LaBcach, who also had the *es GUrney from there on Dain Clay's fly 
be t 220 time of":21.2, breezed III , to left. 
the 100-yard route ih :09.6, tying 
Ihe stadium record established in 
1940 by Barney Ewell of Penn 
Sla te. It was Ihe second time 
this season, the lanky Badger 
had been clocked in that time 
and it was the fourth :09.6 ne- ' 
goUated this ycar. 

McKenley, who won the Big 
Ten 220 title in :20.6 was tenth of 
a second slower than LaBeach for 
the f urlong today with :21 .3. 

Dillard, a Negro like McKenley 
and LaBeach, gav promise of 
dethroning Illinois' George Walker 
in the low and high hurdles. He 
won his 120 heat in :14.2 for the 
event's best time, while Walker 
placed fourth, barely qualifying. 
In the 220 lows, Dillard's specialty, 
Walker had the best time Of :23.8, 
but Dillard was loafing as he 
copped his heat ~n . :24.1. I 

Rep .. O'Toole Presses 
Louis-Conn Charges-

AMES (AP)-Sixteen-year-old 
Mac Hunter, rich in golf heritage, 
won the Western Junior Amateur 

Cards Make Peac~ 
With ¥exican Loop 

championship yesterday in a ten- MEXICO CITY (AP) - Sam 
slon-packed 38-hole duel with Bob Breadon, president of the st. 
Abrahams, Northwestern univer- Louis Cardinals, left Mexico yes
sity player. terday, praising Mexican league 

The Santa Monica, Cal if., boy, president Jorge Pasquel, wtio took 
whose father, Willie Hunter, was away three of his players, as ";) 
the Brit~h Amateur champion in thorough gentleman." 
1921 and whose grandfather was While Breadon and Pasquel de
a prominent English professional, cJined to discuss their conversa
took the tltle of the 429-yard sec- lions, indications were th1;lt peace 
ond extra hole with a b.ird ~e 4.. had been established between the 

• Hunt~r, kept from wlllnmg JO Pasquel circuit and the Cards. 
regulation 36 holes by a balky Probably no more Cardinal play
p.utter, conquer~ ~h!l club for a ers will be lured to Mexico. 
Six-footer to get hiS 4 after Ab-, . 
rahams i}ad missed alp-foot eC!ort -d---d---I-----
for a 5. WOO or Pans Return 

The west ,coast lad's victory cli- Dick Woodartl of Ft. Dodge has 
maxed al'l exciting match in which informed Dr. Eddie Anderson that 
nelthlir foe had been able to get he probably will be released from 
better than a 2 up lead. the navy in late summer and wi!! 

The sandy-haired youngster, report for the Iowa football 
\'yhp said he had been saving his squad. Wooda rd, a 200-pounder, 
money "a long time" to partici- was a halfback on Iowa's 1944 
pate in 'major tournaments this team before entering service. 
summer, grabbed a one up lead at . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - That 18 holes over AbrahamS, a 19- Golf will be revived at Villa-
fighting Iri shmnn from Brooklyn, year-old shooter who was unde- noya next spring. 
Rep. Donald L. O:Toole,· tUrrll!d reated in Big Nine conference 
his punches toward Eddie Eagan match play this season. 
yesterday in pressiflg" for 'an In. Hunter maintained a one hole 
vestiga tion of the Joe Louis-Billy advantage through the first 11 
Conn bout. holes of the afternoon round but 

O'Toole made a brief speech on Abraham, a cool, persistent fel
the floor of the house in which he low, caught Mac on the 30th and 
reiterated that he was filing a went ahead for the first time in 
$100,000 suit against promoter 21 holes on the 31st. 
Mike J acobs, complaining that the Mac fought hack for a tie with 
promoter accused him 01 extor- a par 4 on the 32nd where Ab
t ion. J acobs claims that O'Toole's rahams lost a s\roke to par wilen 
office phoned for complimentary his second went light against a 
ti cket, which were refused. fen ce. Bob never regained the 

O'Toole then turned his alten- lead as the two youths battled 
tion to Eagan. In a 500-word ex':- down the ~ iret~h . 
tension of hi s remarks for publl- The California ?oy muffed a 

. glot1ous opportuDtty when he 
cation !n th~ Congressional Rec- miss¢ an 18-inch putt for a win 
Ol'd, 9 Toole asserted that It is on fhe 482-yard 34th. He was 
Eagan s dut~as. New Y?rk State shaken but not licked and battled 
Boxing ,comrr:TsslOn. c~aJrman to grimly until the break came on 
conduc t an 1I1vestigatJOn of the the 38th 
wor ld heavyweight title bout. ====' ::;::========::: 

fresh Dressed Poultry 
Pbone ,our ~rderl 

- Doors Opcn 1:15-9:45 -

STARTS TODAY ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

KAY FRANCIS 
PAUl KIlLY 
a'ITo ilUGlR .~~~~ 

Frlday's Re. uU. 
Cl:tlcago 5. New York 4 
Brooklyn 7. St. Louis 5 
Philadelphia 2. CIncinnati 1 
Boston 3. Plttsl;", rgh 2 

Today' , Pitchers 
Chicafo at Ne~ York (2) - Passeau 

(6-2) and Wyse (5-4) vs. VolseUe (5-5) 
and Koslo (5-6) 

Sl. Leul. at Brooklyn-Pollett (~-3) vs. 
Gregg (2-t) 

Clncinnall at Philadelphia (%) - Van
der Mecr (2-4) and Gumbert (2-0) v •. 
Judd (2-5) and Mulcahy (2-2) 

Pltt.buTCh al Uo.ton-Cables (0-3) vs. 
Johnson (0-4) 

Frfda),·s Resu lts 
Boston 1. Cleveland 0 
Detroll 6. New York 2 
PhUadclphla 5. Chicago 3 
Washington 4. 51. Louis 2 

'l'oday's Pitchers 
New York " I »elroll.-RuWng (4-0) v •. 

Hutchinson (2-3) 
Boston .t Cleveland-Ryba (0-1) vs. 

Embree (6-4 ) 
Philadelphia al Chl.a .. o - Bauer (0-0) 

or Savatre (0-4) vs. Lopat (5-4) 
W .. hln .. ton al SI. Loul. (nlrhL) -

Leonard (5-2) or Wolfl (4·5) vs. Shirley 
(4-5) 

Hughson Stops Prince Hal Throttles 

B f SI : Yankees on Four Hits 
OS on) ump DETROIT (AP) - With Iour 

New York errors making his task 

and one run over the final six-
and-one-third innings yesterday t:o 
register his third straight victory 
as the Chicago Cubs came from 
behind to defeat the Giants, 5-4. 

Erickson rescued starter Johnny 
Schmitz in the third inning after 
the southpaw was touched for 
a three-run homer by Johnny 
Mize and a single by Walker 
Cooper. The big righthander then 
retired the side and didn't allow 
another hit until the sixth in
ning. 

Chicago picked up two coun
ters in the fourth on a two-run 
circuit blast by Phil Cavarretla 
and clinched the cd,ntest with 
three runs in the si.xth. CLEV;ELAND (AP) - Tex simple, Hal Newhouser achieved 

Hughson edged Bob Feller in a his 12th pitching triumph of the 
mound duel last night.as the Bos- year and the 100th of his seven- Bums Ruffle Cards 
ton Red. Sox snapped a four- year big l~ague career yesterday BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
game lOSing streak to defeat the as the Detroit Tigers pasted the lyn Dodgers defeated the St. 

Yankees 6 to 2. Louis Cardinals, 7-5, last night, 
Cleveland Indians, 1-0. The Sox to increase their National league 
snared their run in the second NewhouseI', who struck out 10 margin to two and one-halt 
when Bobby Doerr t ripled and men, had a two-hit shutout until games over the runner-up Red 
came home on Rud York's foul the ninth, when Charley Keller Birds. 
fl doubled and Joe DiMaggio lined A paid attendance of 32,709, 

y. l:iggest night game crowd of the 
Hughson, reCEntly recovered his 13th homer into the right cen- home season saw the Dodgers 

from a hand in~ury, limited the tel' field seats 400 feet from the overcome a first inning two-run 
Tribe to three singles, fanned nine plate. dc-Ilcit to cop the opener o[ the 
and retired the side In order in Hal'~ Lour-hl' t pl' tchl'ng looked' t t th e . Impor an r e-game series. 
seven of the nine Innings. consIderably better than the six- Hugh Casey, who relieved Vic 

Tpe triumph was the Red Sox' hi t joh turned in by three Yankee Lombardi in the Jirst frame, was 
second in eight games on the flippers, however, as New York 'the winning pitcher a1though he 
current western trip, and hiked miscues led to Cour unearned De- yielded 11 of the 14 St. Louis hits. 
their league lead to 7~ games troit runs. 
over the New York Yankees, who 
lost to Detroit yesterday. 

Feller ~allowed only five hits 
in absorbing his fifth • loss against 
11 victories. He fanned seven to 
boost his strikeout total to 152 
in 14~ innings. 

Hughson didn't allow a hit un
til Ken Keltner singled with two 
out in the fifth . Only one In
dian got as far as second base 
and only three Tribe'Smen reached 
first. 

Villanova play fo ur ,night foot
ball games next fa ll- Marquette, 
Miami, Boston College and De
troit. 

[ 'I • 1 fA'I.:.] 
roc:fay thru Tuesday 

DUCfuesne Names Sinko 
PITTSBURGH (AP Du-

quesne university yesterday an
nounced appointment o[ Stephen 
P . Sinko, former assistant. coach, 
as head grid mentor and athletic 
director. 

Flill III UTS III .""t AlISTnU ------Also 
.07al Mounted aides Arlin 

Chapter One 

z mta - Stlrts Sun. - 2 lilts 
Dellfhtrully DallfMOIIIt 

A MUlilcal Hit 

- Doors Open 1:15.10:00 -

uiIdBiU 
NOW ENDS 

. TUISDAY_ 

XTRA! MARCH of TI I "W ,_.. ME 
I a~..,.. ~ ltOID~" 

Spcaklnr of Animals 
"Novel Hit" -We peUver. 

.roHN~ON HATCHt;RY 719t IbD KilPATIIOC 

!'::::;=:::::':'~=..J r 
Also 

OtUand , ,uti 

... Emill.! fbu~ Hert 
AchiOG -Heart '"fo 
WUr~ElZING ~£IGJ.lrS" 
a-ud .... 
Flirtatious Charloife 
£kidded To Fa me 
~ "JANE EYRE" 
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business 
aUng 
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grocery 
before cn 

I
Swiml 

At JI 
I To 

'l'hc nm 
j)l'ol(ram 
'Will belir. 
high sch, 
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center. 
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'from 1 to 
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Brockway, 
ButlIII8nll, 
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The Iowan Want AdS Get . . 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

WHO DOES IT LOST AND fOUND FOB BENT 
TYPEWRITERS expertly re- LOST: One pair ormy sun glasses FOR RENT: Rooms for rent in ap-

NOTICE FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANT PLACE to live? So Do I. 
paired. ColI e g e Typewriter on campus. Name on case. John proved fraternity hous& during 

Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. C. Rumpf. APO 182. Leave at summer session. Dial 2165. 303 
Let's cooperate. Form Co-op MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
JlD(E()GRAPHING 

I 
apt. Write P. O. Box 710. CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per da1 

I consecutive da1f-
7c per line per dL1 

8 consecutive da1f-
50 per line per cIa1 

OR YOUR I I . . Union desk or call 3193. Ellis. -----L-O-ANS.,-' ------F e ectr cal wlrlD' caU ___________ _ 

Harry Wa~lll. Dial 5623. LOST: Reward for information FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Fli&ht r;.'~---------.-.. 
leading to return of Kappa key. Blillrooni for your wedding or 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- Eunice Walster. Call Daily Iowan. QuI... CoAlldea&lal I.-.. 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. dancing parties. Available Mon On leleIr" DIam ..... 

1IacIl0l, LurPl'IIt Clo&llJq, 
S~ Goods, BanIWare. e ... 

&KLIABLE LOAN 00. 

1 month-
4c per lIDe per dl1 

-Figure II wordl to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2lin. 

CLASSIFIlID DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per DlOntia 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LOST: Red bilJ[old. Identifica
tion enclosed. Call J 0 Story, ext. 

237 or 5166. • 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: One set of 

golf clubs. Write Daily Iowan, 
Box D-4. 

day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

WORK WANTED U' 8. LiDD. 8t. 

WORK WANTED: Secretary- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Steno, experienced, competen t. DELIVERY SERVICE 

Full or part time. Call 6788 or DELIVERY SERVICE, bauaee, 
write P . Box 710. llght hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

LAREW, CO. 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. WANTED TO BUY: Private party ------------

wants to buy 1935 or 1936 Ford. HOUSES FOR SALE All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
neu office daily until !I p. m. 

CaDcel1atJODI must be called In 
before IS p. m. 

Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington st. 

Will pay cash. G. K. Chinn. Dial HOUSt FOR' SALE: 6-room mod-
9522. ern house. Bedroorit, 'h bath 

downstairs, 3 bedrooms, bath up
stairs. July 1st possess:on. De Reu 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring. appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

Responsible t(" one In.:orrect 
IDiert!OD 01117. 

DIAL 4191 

MOTOR SERVICE I 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, all-burners and! 

",,'ater heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
I'REVENT 'J'IRE TROUBLE - Frohwein & BUTDI 

have your tires dismounted and 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
'!'EXT BOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

inspected before goilli on that 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 , 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service :-.----------.....:.1 =====~L~O:=:A::;N=S===== 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- ;--__ ...:.-_____ ....,...,...-_--;- ---:----------
Luxe Tires . . 

HELP WANTED NOTICE Pay-Day Advances 
And Larger Loans 

HE L P WANTED: Experienced 
cook wanted starting Septem

ber. Sigma Phi EpSilon fraternity. 

Borrow on your own s igna
ture. Loans com pIc ted in a tew 

Our studio can give you 24 hour minutes for any amount. 

MALE HELP WANTED: HIGH 
service on application pictures. Missl'ssippi 

SCHOOL GRADUATES! The Investment Corp. 
man who gets ahead is the man KRITZ STUDIO (Owned and Oper ated by 
with an education! And you can Veterans) 
have FREE college training under Michael D. Maher, Manager 
the G. I. Bill of Rights by serving 3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 Appointments in the evening 
only 36 months in the Regular on request 
Army. Study anyone of ovel' 200 -.------------- Phone 5662 114 E. College St. 
trades and skills while serving, at FOR SALE 20-21 Schneider Bldg. \ 
good pay. Then get five years of FOR SALE: Trailers; house-lug- ===;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;=== 
coUeie free, with tuition, labora- gage and farm. Automatic elec- INSTRUCTION 
lory fee.s, plus $65 a month- $90 trip hot water heaters can be in
to man-led men. See your Army stalled in any plumbing system.' 
Recrui/Jng Office today! In Dav- Fleege Bros. Tra iler Sales, 141 
enport, the address is 355 Post South Riverside driVe. Phone 6836. 
Olfice Building. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife desire to suh-lease apart

ment until August 15. Have defi
nite quarters after that date. Dial 
Ext. 6864. 

Two New Associates 
Announced by Owner 

Of Gibbs Drug Store 

Harrison H. Gibbs, owner of 
Gibbs Drug store, 132 S. Du
buque street, Thursday announced 
establishment o~ a three-way 
partnership, effective July I, and 
plans for future remodeling of the 
storc. 

After July 1, the business will 
be known as the Gihbs Drug 
company. 

The two new associates with 
Gibbs will be his son, Robert 
G. Gibbs, and his s~n-in-law, 
C. Merton Spicer. Both men arc 
veterans of World War II. 

Robert Gibbs wlll manage the 
prescription department. Spicer 
will manage merchandising, ad
vertising and the soda fountain 
section. The senior Gibbs will 
remain in a general manager and 
advisory capacity. 

The whole interior of lhe store 
will be changed to provide for 
open display cases, a semi-open 
prescription department, a new 
color combination, changes in the 
magazine section and a new soda 
1ountain. The remodeling ~i1I be 
announccd as soon as materials 
Dnd labor are available. 

Robert Gibbs is a 1940 rad
uate of the University of Iowa 
college of pharmacy. Before en
tering the navy in 1942 he was 
employed in Marshalltown and 
Dubuque. 

For A Home- Beautiful 
TmSSUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BHENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

Kurt., Geo. C. Glockler, J . I. 
Routh and J. A. Eldridge. These 
talks will serve as a basis for a 
general discussion of the prob
lems by the development and 
use of atomic energy. 

UNITED STUDENT 
FELLOWSUlP 

All students belonging to the 
Congregational, Christian, and 
Evangelical reformed churches 
are cordially invited to attend an 
open house for summer students 
at the parlors of the Congrega
tional churcb, located al Clinton 
and JeUerson streets, laCing the 
campus. Starling at 5 p. m. today, 
there will be indoor and outdoor 
sports of pingpong, badminton, 
volleyball, horse shoe and other 
games: This will be followed with 
a fellowship supper and get-ac 
quainted social and introductions. 
Vicki VanDuzer, president an'd 
Bud Lambert, state president. will 
be on hand to welcome guests 
with the student minister, tho 
Rev. Fernando A. Laxamana. 

I 

I\tETHODlST STUDENT CENTER 
The Methodist Student center 

T ·YPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WIll THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203 Y" E. Washington St. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. MimI Youde Wurlu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fullill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual l.ru;truction is 
given to studentB by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Alrcrdt Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. . 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMENTS , , 
~'8 Shoe Repair Shop 
'XP~T WORKMANSHIP 
U~qer New Management of 

E. Black 
226 E. Washington 

Spicer was in the I1dvertising 
bUsiness for a time a[ler gradu
Qting from the University of 
Iowa school of journalism in 

is having an open house for stud- IADIO TROUBLE? 
eots today at 8 p m. The event 
will be in the form of a "news- You Get Fully 

Realty. Dial 9645. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Chaala9 fr ••• la9 

DIAL 
4433 

aad BlocklaQ Hata -
Our Sp.clalt1' 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
_ We paJ' Ie IllICIt for JaaIlIIIl'I -

POPEYE 

No 

BIG 
CROSS

COUNTRY 
FtACE 

TODAY." 

lETT 

WOULDNT-~ KOOW 
IT." 1J.IAr CREEP, SK.IP, 
PICKED UP SANDRA 
AOOlAN~ 

DIAL 
4433 

/ 193.. fle spent eight years in 
8rocery managemont in Iowa City 
before entering the navy. 

~aper party" and all students and Guaranteed Work At 
hise of college age , are ~rdialiy . B & K RADIO SHOP 

invited to attend.. I 
Betty Mellor is the leader oj 11 E. Washington 

ti't! vesper-forum topic "We Mean ======p=ho=n=e=35=9=5===~ 
• • 
I 
Swimming Program 

At Junior Hi~h Pool 

Business" Sunday night with the = 
l'vte£hodist We s 1 e y founda lion 
group. The students will meet at 
2 p. m. at the student center and 
go to Lake McBride 101' swim
ming before the discussion there. 

IN oua MODERN MOTO& 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cara. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Mercbanc:liJe. 

'I HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. D~al 3365. 

, To Begin on July 1 

WESLEY FOUND&TION · The annual summer swimming 
PI'nltram fa I' Iowa CIty children Wesley Foundation invites all 
'wUl bcgin July 1 at the Junior Methodist students and their 
high school pool, it was ao
nounced yesterday by J . Edgar 
P'rll/Tle, director of the recreation 
eentel·. 

friends to an open house "News
paper Party" Saturday evening, 
June 22nd at the Methodist Stud-

To be ellglhle for the program ent Center, 120 N. Dubuque. 
the children must be between the All Methodist stude~ts are in
.ie. Of seven and junior high 1 vited to a swim, picnl~ and ves
school age. The boys will swim pel'S Sunday, June 23rd, leaving 
on Mondays and Wednesdays the Student Center at 2:30 P. m. 
fmm I to 5 p. m. and the girls for Lak;e MCBride. A 25c slipper 
will swl,m at the same hours on will be served and the dIscussion 
Tuesdays and Thun!daY8. wlll be led by Betty Mellor, who 

LlfcllUardfl will !xl David wiil speak on " We Mean Business" 
Brockway, for the boys, and Ann or, some democratic issues for 
DutlllUlnll , kll' tlie /li l'is. . (,hl'i~tilill liHHl'llhi IIl1a lll'lnlll : 

FlNE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolla Pastrlel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
.2 E. Waihlngton blal 8805 

You are alwall welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
J'.dward S. ROI_Pharmacllt . . . 

For EUiclent FurDlIa.re lIoYlJW 
~ Aboqt 0111' 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAl- 9696 - DW 

KARY V. BURNS 
101 lows State BJdI. 

DW 28M 

FOR SH.OES OF MERIT 
ANDSTYLf 

Visit Strub's Mezzanin. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

No need to worry about your move .•• 
Thompson Service la in the .. c;rroovo .... 

Died 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrMC 

MY CHANCES~Of 
BORRQWING ,.1d 
~RC.M T14~ 

p""OIPE:NN l" 
BOARDH:S ARE 

R£NDl'E: ,,$ 
SStRlKING UIL IN 

IHIS YARD I 

PAGEf'JQ 

USE 
the 

I 
() 
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Kumar Goshal Denounces P~ilippine. Trade Pact 
*** *** *** 

lecturer Says U.S. Agreement 
Makes freedom Grant 'Phony' 

By TOM "OUGLAND 
Kumar Goshal, speaking here last night, a'aid that the provi

sions of a trade agreement ~ing worked out by the United Statl'S 
as an integral part of the freedom which the Pltilippines are to 
receive July 4, this year, render the Philippine independence 
If phony." 

Because the trade agreement provides that United States busi
nessmen will maintain their cQntrol over their Philippine hold
ings, Gosha l sa id that the Philippines will not have the power of 
sovereign control over their economy. 

S triking out at Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson'8 
cutting the 3,000,000 tons of grain al)ocated to India. by the com
bined foods board to 1,300,000 tons, Gosbal said that America ill 
also waging a war in terms of food. He intimated that the 
United Stales "reservoir of good feelin~" is illlperiled by thill 
action. ' 

Goshal's iecture was entitled," mat About rhdia," but the 
subject of his address was actually that of freedom for all colonial 
and semi-colonial peoples. 

KUMAR GOSHAL, Indian author and lee~urer. Is shGwn as he addressed 
a crnwd nf university students and tGwnspeople nn the west apprGach nf 
Old Capitol last night. Speak Inc Gn "What AbGut India," GOIIhal de
clared that the Internal disputes In India will cGntinue until the Indian 
peG)lle rece!ve ecnnomlc standards comparable to those In the rest Gf 
the WGrld. 

R. McClintock 
,,-

Tells Problems 
Of Diplomats' 

No 18 ~ Cent Incr8CI"l 

Yearly Salary Received 

In 1856 Same as Now 

If the 1946 foreign service bill 
soon to be Introduceq In conarell 
passes, it will enable our state cIf
partment to be even more demo
cra ti c, Robert Mills McClintock, 
car er diplomat, told an Iludl~t 
of more than 100 here yesterdl, 
morning. At the present time, a 
1iplomat must spend bout $45,· 
000 of his own mane each year 
to maintain an adequate "front". 

McCllntock, veteran of 15 yean 
atate department service, said Ih.t 
I here Is "no 18% cen t per hour In· 
crease for diplomats." In 18~ a 

"Though people in this cou~try arc talking ' about the possibil
ity of a third World war, no ODJ! seems to give a hoot about a war 
which is goi ng <In today-one in which the United States is -----=:-, -"---------- - -- diplomat received an annual sal. 

I M d ' B' d I\ry of $1 7,500 per year. This is thoroughly involved - that of • S f Ph I Ed P 
~~7s~.reb~~~~al ~~la~~nial peo- In Iowa City:- Anno'unce New uccess 0 ysica I ucation rogram 
WI~~e t~i~it~a~ta~:~a~~eco~:e~~ '5 - . \ I ' , Depends on l Facilities, t F. Voltmer Says 
nlshed arms and ammunition to orry mprOyemen s 
Brltish troops sent to aid the . - - - The best staff can get only me- the role schools must play In ed-
Dutch in quelling the Indonesian 

~~r:Uii~~ ~U:;~!l !~~.;.a~~~ ;~~~ No M eo' , For Ra III roads :~~re f:C~~~~~: ifa::~,i; e~~!~~:~~ ~~:tI~~:~Ud;~~~tl~ ~r t~~ei~u~~:~ 
confronted with this accusation, may have two shifts of teachers 

Prof. Edward F'. Voltmer, head of to cope with the day and evening 
Secretary of State James F. • * * physical education department at sessions," commented Professor Byrnes ordered that the U. S. 
labels be removed from the sup. "Sorry-no meat,' said the slg!) Albion college who is assisting the Nordly. 

that hUIli in the door of one New uses of frequency modula- men's physical department this Gertrude E. M6u1t6n, retired 
PI~~ing India as an exampljl of Iowa City market yesterday. tlon will pring added perform- summer. head Qf Oberlin c611ece depart-

Id That surna up the beef, Pork ance and safety to trains, accord- Professor Vollmer, speaking ment 'of physical educatl6n f6r 
a colonial country, Goshal sa In" to Ernest A, Dahl, electronic di -_.. I I I f that the primal wish of the .00 and mutton situation here." yesterday at a session of the phy- W6men, SCU-.:U pr nc P es 6 

H th th t t engineer of the Rock Island Rail- d nd how d mocracy million Indians is to be politically owever, e mana,er a pu sical education confer nce, gave emocnr,cy a e 
free, up .the announcement Is luckier way. three reasons why our scbools Is related to c6mpetitiGn In 

than some meat retailers because Speaking Friday noon to mem- haven't had good equipment and spnrts and dally activities. She 
The first thing about Indi41 is he is equippeq to slau,hler, and bers of the Masonic luncheon facilities in the past. declared that the w6rld must 

the incredible poverty of its pea- OPA will allow him to dress club, Dahl explained the safety In. the cnnstruction nr educa- functinn as a team and any 
Pie, he said. Though the aver~ . • enou,11 meat to open for a few devices, and lin ,entertamment tlonal buildings, both the good democra y below wnrld scope 
age income of an Indian is about d' te f R k I I hd h t tie d . h9urs every day_ ra 10 sys m nr oc s a and bad pnints have been Isn't worthy of tel emoc-
$18 a year, fully 60 percep~ qt trains. 
the population make less than $5 Other lrocers and meat dealers copied fr6m Gther Institutions III raey. 
a year. It is the lack of mini. must depend upon packing houses All ROcket trains will have a the same field. Planners have Two types of carry-over result 

to supply their products. They radio entertainment system with failed tn seek advice frnm peo- from compeition and participation mum neoessities in India that 
S- no ' relief from the shorta"e InstaUations beginning about July pie whG are qualified to reCGg- in activities Illtangible character cause Internal unrest. ~ .. 
until .{uly 1, when they expect nlze the shGrtcGmlngs and rem- construction and the ability to 

EnvlGus Gf NeCle8lllt1H price controls to be lifted. With edy them. Limited funels may utilize parts of them in later Ufe, 
"Hindus fight with Hindus and the rescinding of price limits. als6 account fGr Inadequate fa- according to Prof. C. H. McClOY, 

Moslems fight with Moslems just the grocers believe, packers will clUties. of the physical education depart-
to get something to eat," the lec- release meat they are now un. Several devices were advocated ment. 
turer said. The only time that wl·llln. to sell at legal prl·ces. b P f V It H 'd h' H d t d f 

Honorary Fraternity 
Holds First Luncheon 

At Memorial Union 

Phi Delta Kappa , national hon
orary education fraternity, met 
Thursday at Iowa Union for the 
first of the group's summer 
luncheons, Prot, Arthur H. Moehl
man, guest speaker, discussed 
"New Horizons for the Citizens," 

A smoker will be given by the 
fraternity Monday at 8 p. m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union for 
ail men enrolled in the college of 
education. "Pops" Harrison, Uni
versity of Iowa basketball coach, 
will present highlights of the uni
versity basketball season, and Gil 
Wilson, basketball coach at Iowa 
City high schOOl, will discuss the 
championship of the City high 
basketball team. 

Phi Delta Kappa will hold in
tormal initiations of its new mem
bers next week in East hall. 

Iowa Authors Donate 
Original· Manuscripts 

th e- people of India will stop y fO essor 0 mer. e SUI IS e avoca e a program 0 
Dealers ail'~ that supply and pet device is a dug-out for foot- physical exercises to be used dailY Contributions of original manu-fighting among themselves will 

be when they can stop beln, en. demand would moderate prices ball players warm enough to en- by the average person who is scripts of four more Iowa authors 
vious of the necessities which at a steady level if ceilings were able the players to stay limber physically bankrupt at the age of to tbe University library was an-
their neighbors have. lifted. enough to enter a game during 60. The program \IIould' be com- nounced yestErday by Grace Van I 

"No one has the right to ques. It price controls are not abel- cold weather on short notice with- posed of simple exercises, which Wormer, assist~nt director !ll the 
tion Indian actions until tile tn- !shed, 'say dealers, eventually all out pulling a tendon, OU,er de- would require 10 minutes effort university libraries. I 
dians have some of the same meat will be sold on the black vices includcd key combination daily, Special emphaSis was jllaced Wallace Stegner, Carl Glick:, 
things, such as environment, op. market at ex.orbUant prices. locks, [olding bleacheL's and auto- on a daily schedule, rather than Thomas Yoseloff and Darrell 
porlunities and the standards ot Fish, shipped here from the malic or flush foot baths. sporadic spurts of · exercising. Garwood have sent original cop· 
living enjoyed by the modern river cities, partiallY , tllls meat Prof. Carl L. Nordly of the Uni- Professor McCloy said he is cer- ies of SOJlle of their writings. 
world," Goshal stated. ca,es. . Poultry, bought near versity of Milin ·ota physical ed- tain that exercising Is the key to a These were added to those pre· 

Out of the total population of Iowa City lind dressed by the ucation department lectured on longer and fuller Ufe. viously received from Phil Stong. 
400 million, less than 2% million n;uu-kets Is plentiful. Cold meats, Paul Corey lIod Elswyth Thane 

Bi I ear on s an the exact salary received today. 
But, since Theodore Roosevelt'. 

T PI f D merit system and the 1924 Roger'. o ay or ance act went Into effect, "plutocra~" 
are no longer the only reciplants 

In Iowa . Union Friday of ;~:~Ga;l:f ~;!:'lcn 8erVlee 

Bill Meardon and his band will 
be featured at the Friday Frolic, 
all-university party to b held 
at Iowa Union from 9 p, m, to 
12 mjdnight Friday, This is the 
first of a series of summer dances 
to be sponsored by central party 
committee. 

Tickets go on sale Monday at 
the Union desk. The tickets win 
be $1.50 a couple, and the dance 
at the air-conditioned Union will 
be informal. 

The roof garden will be open 
tor the first time since the war. 

Explaining the function of the 
Unlteq States service, he defined 
diplomacy as "the expression ot 
oational strength in terms of gen
tlemanly discourse." 

He pointeq out, "the principal 
function ot the consul abroad Is 
the promotion of American trade," 

"The primary purpGae of the 
dlplnmat." McCllnlock said, "11 
tG be a fun repretielltaUve of tile 
United States." He CGven 
every aspect nf the country he II 
asslr-ned to, deals with the fet
el,n office of the same and .m
phaslles cultural relatlGDI be
tween cGuntrles. 
Commenting that "makin, peace 

is eaSier than making war," Mc. 
Cllntock said that the diplomat's 
job is 9 busy one. He musl issue 
visas, report the political trends 
of his district, protect American 
nationals and help businessmen 
whenever he can, 

Wlr J6bs 
During his stay in Finland dur

in,lhe war years 39-44 McClintock 
said he had two big jobs. He 
tried to detach the Finns from the 
Germans and to "put a spoke in 

: the Nazi wheel" whenever poe
~Ible . He was responsible lor 
American movies shown In Fin

: land during the war, This en
abled the Finns to get a better 
picture of the American way of 
liCe, 

BILL MEARDON Indians are considered industrial stU! available in spiie of recent J U . R' Beebe. 
workers. Eighty percent ot the hot weather, can be (ound in small F' H S Id niverslty ecelves The 'manuscripts are kept now 
population try to make a Iivlnk quantities in nearly every mar- Ive ouses 0 Bids for Construction In the rare book room of the The band is featurln, Stanley 
from the soil on farms often 'no keto library, but a special foom in Van Osdel, singer and tenor SIIX-

He justified elaborate parties 
abroad. stating that they tend to 
inerea e American prestige lind 
help the diplomat continue "con
taclS" witl! others of the c6rps. 

ervlce Qualification. 
larger than a tennis court. Be. Some stores take orders from IRents Are Too Lowl Of Power Generator the new library building for ophone player. Bobby Cotter De 
cause ot such small land hold. reiular customers, hoping to fill DAHL Realtor Says drafts from original notes and Loth 11g

b
, voc

d 
alist, will also sing with 

ings, an Indian farmer has n9 them as early ~ possible. Other 15th. Six dial ~ettings will be Three construction companies printer's caples Is planned, The e an . 
money for modern farm ma. markets, however, require their providedi' four will be ordinary submitted bids Lo the university manuscripts will be for the use After attending Iowa City high, 
chlnery. patrons to buy when meat Is radio pro~rams, two will be wire- By KENNETH EBLE yesterday afternoon for the work of student writers at the uni· where he started playing in the 

Wants Indust~lIled I.dla available and not before. recorded music shOWS. Sixty-five year old David C, on a new 5,000 horse power gen- versity. high school orchestra , MCllrdon 
The people of India want free. Most restaurants are still able The equipment Is being built Toomey sat in the MofCit real erato I' ~nd equipmant for the D~. Stegner of Stanford unl· entered the University of Iowa 

dom so that they can industrial. to feature some meat on their by CoIlins Radio Co. of Cedar estate office yesterday ;md remin· uniVErsity power Illan!. Actjol) versity sent an original draft and and graduated from the college 
ize their industry and modernize menus. Packers, alloweq to ask Rapids. Sets will be installed isced about ordinary business on the bids will be taken tile printer's copy of "Big Rock of Liberal Arts in 1941. 
their agriculture, Goshal de. sUghtly higher prices from cafes, In dining, lounge Bnd sleeping days when he could spend at least first week in July at the meeting Candy Mountain" and a print- At the outbreak of the war, 
elared. Absentee - landlordism channel meat supplys to them. can, a part of the lime just looking oC the Iowa state board of edu- er's copy of "Mormon Country," Meardon and II group of 29 other 
must go. There must be lesl . A new signal device will give out of the big gla ss window. cation. published in 1938 and 1942 re· university students volunteered 
people on farms and more in in· Worlc on Furniture Since the announcement Wed- Companies submittin~ bids were spectively. He received his Ph ,D. lor service in the navy air corps. 
dustry, Goshal 'stlpulated that 5 Be' 5 a graphiC, ,picture Of. the approach nesday that 92 of the local houses J . F. Pritchard and company of here In 1935. They left in a group to take their 
this change cannot take 150 years tore to 91n oon and depar~~re of trams On a giv~n owned by Howard F. Mollitt I Kansas City, for $344,628i E. R. Carl Glick, who was born In training at Lambert field in Mis. 
but must be done immediately, track: I~ s . calleq a TPI (tram r would be sold, Toomey has been Garlock and Associates of Akron, Marshalltown, and now teaches sOllrt. Because all of them came 
"Gigantic industrial plant. must Construction will be,ln next position IndICator). A year and a busy man, Five houses have Ohio, for $333,OOOi and the Stearn, in New York university, sent the from Iowa , they were cal led lrle 
be built simultaneously. Not one week on the $23,000 Morris Fur. a half, ago at ,Bureau, Ill. ~he already been sold. Rogers company of Denver Col, original, page and gailey proof I Flying Hawkeyes. They com-

i t _ .. I ti .. nituTe company building on S. "pilot" set was Installed covermg , , Th I B" Th at a time n scat er~ oca ons, C1inton street. a 10.mile stretch. Colored lights The prolonged attempts by the for $298.222. of" ree T mes low. e pleted their training together be-
he said. Erected on the Jot directly on an 'instrument panel follow il re~lto~ and tenants to get rental All of these figures were base English and armed services edl- fore being separated to rly dif

Goshal said that Britain, to be north of the First Bapt·I'st -hur-h, train's movements An automatic price mcreases granted has made bids not including additions for tions were also Included. Glick ferent types of planes. 
successful in the post-war econ., .. .. : the actual sale hard to believe. It t 'p t k Th rec.orded this book for use by the While Meardon was pllptlng _ 

the bulldinr will b,e a 40 by 80 graph records a'!lval and depart- Mnffltt was nnt denied In- a erna e eqUI men wor. e .. 
amy race, must undersell th~ foot brick .structure with a fun ure times at .llven points. creases under his last reques' Stearns, Roger company bid was blind. navy Helical he was nwarded th 
United States and other compet· basement, one story hllh. Communication between the en • qualified to consider changing The original draft and the Asiatic ribbon with sev n slars 
Itors for forei,n markets. To do - based Gn "peculiar clrcumstan- prices in material and labor. ?rinter's ~,opy with final r~v~s. a distingUished service cross and 
this, Britain will probably choose Morris Dicker and Hy Disker, ,Ineer ~nd the condllctor on aces." OPA regulatiGns require Lons of A Fellow of InflDlte two air medals. 
to lower colonial standards o~ mana,~rs of the company, will 10Dg frel,ht Is no ~onger a prob- him to present proof that ad- L t L t Jest (Laurence Sterne)" was sent 

Discharged in January, he re

To enter the foreign service it 
is neces Dry for one to have a 
working knowledge ot world IIICI 
U. S. history, economics, math~ 
matics. science and know at leeJt 
one (oreign language. The slale 
department conducts annual testa 
Cor prospective members. 

McClintock stated that tile 
United Stales foreign service Is 
"tops" and that only Sweden 
COIl¥'!S clo e to ours. 

Currently on a tour of midwes
tern cities under the direction of 
the stll te department, his visit 
in Iowa City was sponsored by the 
KI wanls club, and the JllorniDI 
speech was held under the aus· 
pices of the po Ii tical science de· 
paJ'tment. 

Heddlesten Services 
To ,Be Held Mon~, 

living to cut the cost of prolluc. display and sell new furniture at lem An FM rad 0 system has dltlonal rents were warranted. ongman 0 ec ure by Thomas Yoseloff. Majoring in 
tlon. She will attempt to pOlcl!y the bulldin,. Used furniture will been developed whereby the en- He said he did not feel It was On Contemporary Art journalism, he receiveq his B. A. 
her colonies by grantillil some be handleq at 301 S. Dubuque I gineer up forward can talk to the his Job to !nvestlgae CGmpara- Of Summer Exhibition in 1934, a Phi Beta Kappa award 
political concessions, but she will street, the present quarters of the conductor in the caboose. , tlve rents nf nelghbnring ten- and a certificate of journalism. 
ruthlessly put down those w~o company. Tacklln, a more difficult prob- ants and rue 92 separate petl- Prot. Lester D. Longman, head He is now \1resldent alld secre-

turned to enter the college oC Funeral servicell tor Mrs. Mai
law as a freshman. Igi Stoner Heddlesten, 88, w1ll be 

Monday at 2 p. m. In the Oathoul 

207 M d" I Sf d t funeral chapel. The Rev. Donovan e lea u en S G. lIart will officiate. BUI'lal will 
be In North Liberty cemeierJ. 

want complete independence. The Dickers expect the build· lem, E. A. Dahl, In collaboration tlons for price Increases. of the art depariment, will de. tary of the publishinll firm of 
Brltllh O,,..I&Ie. Inl to be tlnlsheq In 60 days. with the Sperry Gyroscope en· Tenants wjll have first chance liver the first of a series at iIlus- Bernard Ackerman company, New 

Britain will continue to arlUe • ,ineers, is developing "Radin." to purchase the houses. They will trated lectures on the current York. 
that India is not prepared tor E. B. Klingaman Rites This new device will show any be able to pay 10 percent of the second summer exhibition of "Artist in Iowa, the Life of 
total independence by re.ason of T ' Id T d train as it approaches within 8 purchase price down and monthly contemporary art at 4 p. m, Mon- Grant Wood," publisheq In 1944, 
the inablUty of Hlnd\ll and Mos. 0 Be He 0 ay miles. . payments as low as * percent. day ' In the art buildlng auditor- was the manuscript sent by Dar-
lems to get along peaceably to· Mr. Dahl explalhing "Radin," Other buyers will pay 20 percent ium, rell 'Garwood. He said that it 
gether. Goshal said, "It II time Funeral service ;for EclwBfd said 'one train emit! radio waves down and 1 percent a month. The point of view of the art- ,was a second dratt and In places 
for us to grow up and reco,flize B. Kll~, 68, will be held at which' are returned by sets on There Is a remalikable 81m- ists represented .in the exhibition up to a fourth or fifth, but that 
the fact that all peoples have tile 2 p. m. today 10 the Oathout a second train. The dl1terence lIar"y of GPlnlnn between with respect to their interpreta- Ihe earlier had not been saved. 
right to go through trial and error: Puneral chapel. Burial will be between the returning wave and owner and tenants. Owner tions ,of the society in which we The author, who received his 
processes In order to learn ,to 10 In Oakland cemetery. the ori,lnal divided by two Is MGffltt says he Is not anxlGus Jive will be the subject of the B. A. here In 1933, was awarded 
their own way." Mr. KlinfJl\an dleq Wednesday the mile distance between the to le11 and the tenants say lecture. the Johnson Brl,ham plaque at 

The lecturer said that the tlln- 8fternoon at bts 1319 Muscatine trains Operatl'onal proc-"'ures Lo II Lib A i ti - . """ they are nGt anxious tG buy. Professor ngman wi eon· the Iowa rary ssoc a on con-
damental problem of the peoples avenue home: . for "Radin" have not been per- But, unable to ret price In. trast the attitude of the artist ventlon last May lor the year's 
of India and other colonial lind Surviving are his Widow, one feeted. creaae., Moffitt lAYS he feels with that of the scientist in our outstandln, book by an IOwa au-
semi-colonial countries Is one o~ daughter, one sister, two bro· Several proble~s confronted he cannot affGrd to cQntlnue contemporary civilization. thor. 
backward economy. He ur,ed thera, and two Il'andchlldren. Dahl In the designing of thls new rentlnr them. Changes which have taken place The collection was begun lost 
full support of anyone who be· equipment. At the outset fragile Most of the tenants queStiOned/ in the painting field since tne tall ' by Dr. Ralph E. Ellsworth, 
lievlls In moderniz\hg IndUstry 4,00Q Iowa Driv.,. equipment was ruined by a train's yesterday said they thought ren. exhibition .ot last summer w!n director o( university Ubraritl l 
and agriculture and the tntroduc· R.l.n-u. '46 Llc.n .. ..:.. starUn, Jar. JI'Inally, a shock ab- tal Increases justi!led. &ne man, also be discussed by Professor and is now under Miss Van 

- lion of democratic ,ovemmental • -- - sorher was developed to withstand who has rented from Moffitt for Longman. He will present his Wormer's .upervlsion. 
systems in colonial states. I a jolt 12 times the wel&ht of the 11 years, said his rent was too personal analysis of some of the 

, -o:;ver .,000 driver Ii~na; have recelvin, set. A lource of stan· low. He did not plan to buy a more Important pictures in the Attend C.nt.nnlal MMt 
Judiciary Comml"" n ren,weq tn the ohn~n dard volta,e was the next prob- house and said sale of his dwel- exhibition. William J. Peterson, reaearch 

Members of the Currier hal' county sheriff. office since June Jem solved by a ~ll diesel ,en· ling would force him to find associate, and Ethyl E. Martin, 
~ 13, Sheriff Preston Koser said erator. 

judiciary committee tor the sum· ,eaterday. . another house for rental or leave for ule, AI Howard Morntt superintendent ot the State his· 
mer session have been anl)ounced The bUileat dll1 10 far wa. town. 'aid yelterday artemOOll "Her,'a torlcal society are In De. Moines 
by Mary M,xner, social direc:tor. June 20, when 620 peraonl ap- the police station from 1 to 5 Another saiq that wages had tbe wbole ltor,. We're aelUn, today attendl", a me~'tin, of the 
Those compos In, the cornrn4ttee plied for r~wall. p. m. today. The sheriff. office increased so that he could afford houteS now, nel re.Un, Ule~" ,stale centennial committee. Both 
are: Wilma Wooley, chairman; License. expire Jul, II, They wiu be ollen this morning. a hllher rental than the one he I The realtor Is going ahead with life member. of the committee. 
Jeanne Liabo/ secretary; Holly may be renewed an, time before Until the prelent rush lets up now pays, which is sel at lhe the construction of two new The committee Ismeetini to 
Baker, dormHory r.pr .. ent&Uv., i that date. the sheriff'. office will remain 1942-19~3 price level. I dwellln,.. Two houle. hav~ just further plans for the celebration 
and Phyllil Sharer. Licenses mlJ b;e rentwed in open ~urlnl the noon hour. NeverUlel_ Ull houle. lI'e been completeq. . of Iowa's 100 year. a. a .tate. 

Start Vaeafl"on Today Mrs. Heddi steh, died at u.e 
home of her son-In-law IIIIl 
dnughter, Mr, and Mrs. AUfUlI 

Sunfr\er vacation begins at Reiland, north of Iowa City, 
noon to!lay fot 207 students In I about 4:45 a. m. yesterday fGIJoW'
lhe colleie oC mediCine, according Ing an illness of about I w_ 
to Dean Ewen D, McEwen. Me"i- Survlvlni Mrs. Heddlestea II' 
cal classes number 74 seniora, 62 seven dauihters, one son, 2611_· 
juniors, and 71 freshmen, but children 21 great ,randchlJdtll 
there are no students with sopho- and tbr~ ,real &reat l1'.nddlll· 
more claSSification. dren . I 

The switch from the wor-nc- Born of Cornelius and 8I11III 
celerated prolrnm to prewar Toohey, pioneers of JohPlflll 
standards ot training is responal- county, on July 20, 18&9, Mrt. 
ble for the lock of second year Heddlesten livid In MadlJon .
medh:al students. Mid-year rel- Penn townships unUI i week .... 
latratlon for freshman students tore her death when ah. movtd 
waa discontinued In 1945. When to the Reiland hom •. 
the reaulaL' term ended last 
March, all the sophoJllores be
came upper clnssmen . 

Freshmen registered for the rell
ular term last fall and nre takl ng 
the la8t r their flrst-Yeor tlnl11 
examinations this momina. Juniors 
and seniors ore taking mid-year 
examlrjatlona. 

The college o! medicine will 
,et back "In step" In March, 1948, 
when the last of the wa.rtlme slu
dents will be graduated, nean 
McEwen explained. 

FiI •• Suit for Divorce ' , 
Velma Kent flied luil for cJ'" 

vorce in district cOllrt yesterda7 
trom Herbert Kent on lfOundl , ~ 
cruel and Inhuman treatment. S/It 
asked property settiement, e\II" 
IOOy or 4 minor children .
support. 

They were married In Cldlt' 
Rapids, Oct. ., 11120, and ...... 
rated June 13. I " 

Jack C, White II tha attomtJ· . 

See 
For 

AUh6ll1fh 
a SpOt 

Dillon 
IUJler bad 
c6uld med 
centa,e of 
supplies, 
Improved 
were far 

Legisla tion 
on meat, liv 
passed the 
senate-house 
tee. Bowles, 
that more 
able for the 
regardless of 
Ihe OPA bill 
by July 1. 

In his 
said cattle 
holding 
price issue 
added: 

''It 
»rlees are 
&lalb hilhtr. 
OD, )'Gu'li 
,..lces. But 
ret meat." 

Bowles said 
about 135 to 
a person th Is 
165 pounds 

Homan, 
Sandy 
association 
is t;I ken soon 

"Either the 
to close or we 
he asserted. 

Commander 
administrator 
the Big 

AQ'l'R188 CON! 
'elan Theron CGI 
_,.1 In M .. ta 
',.bldh .... , 




